


Declining Darter 

The Darter (Anhinga melanogaster) , sometimes called 
Snakebird because of its long thin neck. They use their sharply 
pointed bill to spear their prey when they dive; this is how they 
get the name Darter. The presence of ventral keel on the 5-7 
vertebrae allows attachment of muscles to project their bill 
forward like a spear. 

Unmistakably large (84cm), cormorant-like water bird with very 
long, slender neck and head. Head and neck brown with white 
chin stripe extending down side of neck. The males have black 
and dark brown plumage, an erectile crest on the nape and a 
large bill than the female. Lives in large stretches of clean fresh 
water in lakes, big rivers, marshes, swamps, estuaries, bays, 
lagoons and mangrove swamps where it is an amazing diver, 
spending long periods under water. 

Darters feed mainly on fish but they also eat amphibians such 
as frogs and newts, reptiles such as snakes and turtles and 
invertebrates such as insects, shrimp and mollusks. The Darter 
is a widespread resident in India, unrecorded from parts of 
northwest, northeast and Himalayas. 

The Darter is near-threatened species. Habitat destruction, 
disturbance at feeding grounds and colonies along with 
hunting and pollution are the main reasons for declining 
population. The species is generally uncommon and declining 
throughout Asia, with the global population estimated at 4000 
individuals (BirdLife International). 

Darter is found at NPCIL sites at Narora, Kakrapar, 
Kudankulam and Kalpakkam. 

The Environment Stewardship Programme (ESP) of NPCIL, a 
voluntary programme, envisages scientific stOdy of bio- ' 
diversity, particularly avi-fauna, in the Exclusion Zones (EZs) 
and the environs of its seven nuclear power stations. EZ is a 
1.6km radius area around the center of nuclear plant. While 
only a fraction of this area is used for the plant structures, 
remaining is used for green-belting. Large number of bird 
species have made EZs their homes. The programme also 
includes training of local volunteers, public awareness 
campaigns to sensitize members of public on environment, 
improving habitat, particularly of avi-fauna, etc. 

NPCIL as a responsible corporate citizen believes that these 
efforts will help in promoting habitat conservation and 
awareness on the importance of a healthy environment to 
make the world a better living-place. 

Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited 
(A Government of India Enterprise) 

Vikram Sarabhai Bhavan, Anushaktinagar, Mumbai-400094. Website: http://www.npcil.org 
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EDITORIAL ~ I" 
,1; 

Will fenced Protected Areas work in Developed India? 

I 
I is rightly said that fences m~ke good 
neighbo urs. As o ur cOll mrr aspires to 
beco me a developed nation in the next IS 

to 20 ycars (much li kc I': uropo), I ndi a will 
sec ma ss ive c h anges in infrastructure 
d eve lo pment (roads, factories, ai rports, 
dams, railways, pons , mines, etc .) . I f we 
consider the demographic predic ti on of 
human populatio n growth o f I ndia, about 
40-50 c rore more Indians wi ll live on this 
land by 2045, All indications sho\\' that b,' 
2050 Ind ia ",ill be the most populated 
cou ntry in the world, surpassing China which 
holds this dubious disunction at present. If 
so, will there be any space for ou r 
beleaguered wildlife? Or, more importantly, 
what can 'we d o to ~ec that o ur wildlife 
sur vives? 

An idea, perhaps heretical at present, is 
to fence ou r protected areas, r~rlicularly 
national parks and key biodiver!o>ity areas, so 
that human and wildlife arc separatcd. rn 1is 
is happening in many pari s of the world, 
particularly in southern Africa, th e i\liddlc 
East, and so m e part ~ of Europe. For 
exa mple , the hu ge ly pop ular Nairobi 
1 ationa l Park is to ta ll y fe nced from three 
sides to res tri ct the move men t of people 
inside, and that of the animals o utside the 
Park. I n South Africa, where wildlife 
conse r vatio n an d mana ge m e nt ha ve 
reached the highest level o f pro fcssio nalism, 
many protected a reas arc fen ced . In thi s 
most developed country o f Africa, one can 
go fo r miles without seeing any large wi ld 
animal, but as soon as one enters a protected 
area (private o r government) it is teeming 
with animals of all so n s. Thanks to the 
booming: ecotourism indust ry in South 
Africa, more and more a reas a rc being 
developed as wildlife reservcs. Fo r example, 
in 2004, I visited the 7,000 acre TaJa Private 
Game Resen'e, a mere 45 minutes d rive 
from D urban, which was full of antelopes 
of all kjnds, Zebra, Giraffe, Wild Buffalo, 
twO species of Rhino, \X' ildebeest and about 

225 !o> pecies of bird:-.. I was IOld Ih~t se\'en 
years ago the Tala area was under agriculture 
farms, but the OWnl:rs decided 10 convcrt il 
into a wildllfe reservc as it would givc thcm 
more revenue. They were not wrong. T:1.1:t is 
now a very popular touri !> t <.ic$unation wi d, 
entry o nly on a<kance booking. Similarly, the 
Pilansbcrg \,\/ildlifc Rl':-crvc ncar the famoll!o> 
Su n City was tOl~lly dC$troyed, it 5 wildl ifc 
poached, vegctation o\'er.gm;rcd and b nd 
degraded. In a fam ous re!'cue o per:1.tion, 
called 'Operation Genesis', an arca of over 
55,000 ha was fenced, Ihe land was gi\'cn a 
chance to heal, and slowly all the native wild 
animals reintroduced. I n a IS·yea r period, 
5,957 a nin1 als of 19 5p eclcs \V{' rc 
reintroduced. Now Pilansbcrg is a popular 
to uri s t re sc rve in South Afric:1.. Ir is 
surrounded by t 10 km uoublc electric fencc 
so that thc animals cannot siray OUI. 

VaJmik Thap:1.r, our respcctcd tiger expert 
anu writer, says thar wildl ifc, p:utic ubrl y 
Ti~er, :1. nt! man canno t coexi!>t, so they h:1.\'c 
to be separated. I rotally agree with him. But 
how do wc separa te them to reduce this so· 
named 'man-animal conflict' (I ca ll thi !> man's 
conflic t with animals)? Can we fence our 
protccted areas in a manner that wild animals 
arc inside, and man and his car-tle, outside? 
This will not be easy as 3·4 million people 
li ve inside o ur protected areas, and many 
more JUS t outside PAs. But :1.1 least wc can 
try with some national parks [hat have 
minimum number of p eoplc, o r at leas t 
fe nc e the PA o n the s id es that h ave 
maximum confli cts , lik e in the Nairobi 
National Park, o r ou r own K eoladeo 
National Park at Bharatpur. Perhaps before 
re introduc ing Tigers in Sariska and after 
translocating villagcs, we have to rence this 
800 s'1' km Park from funhcr encroachment 
and animals <wandering outside the Park . 
Long term survival of the Sanjay G:lndhi 
Nauonal Park in ~ I umbai, and its famous 
Leopards depend on the "'311 (fence) coming 
up on Ihree sidc s, leaving o nl y th e 



Tunga res ll'.va r side ope n for animal 
movement. TIl_is can happen only after the 
removal of e ncroachment that was 
encou raged b)- politicians. O nce the wall 
comes, further encroachment would be 
cu n ailed. Perh aps, the Leopard will also 
know where its territory e nd s and human 
habitation begins. 

The recent unfortunate electrocution of 
five Lions - 3 lioness and 2 cubs - outside 
Gir Sanc[Uary further convinces me that 
effective fencing of our major protected 
areas is the on ly lo ng-term answer to thi s 
increasi ng human con flict with animals. A 
corton farmer in Prempura vi llage of the 
Amrcl.i district, who was trying to protcci 
his farm and catt1e, had erected an electric 
fence around his farm, abutting the famous 
Gir Sancmary of Gujarat. When three lioness 
and two cubs ambled into th e e lec rric 
charged barbed-wire fence o f the farmer, 
rhey were electrocuted. The farm er panicked 
and hurriedly buried rhe carcasses. and tried 
to forget the unfortunate incidence, but the 
truth soon ca me o ut when o th er viUagers 
rea li zed t hat five li o n s of a pride we re 
mi ss ing. The ' poor' far m e r was booked 
under the Indian Wildl.ife (I'ro tectio n) Act. 
For me, this incidence shows the culpability 
a nd incompetence of our conservat ion 
movement and nor the crimi nality of the 
farmer, who was lTying to protect his farm. 
Newspaper reports indicate that the farmer 
will be prosecuted and may even face a 7-
year jai l, under the Wildlife (protection) Act. 
India is probably the only country where one 
can be jailed for protecti ng his farmland! 

I nstead of a lethal and naively erected 
electric fence to protect individual farms and 
property around national parks, can't we erect 
non-lethal electric fences (wh ich give mild 
shocks) around our protc.::crcd areas; this will 
restrict wildlifc, especially large carnivores and 
large lInglllatc.:: s, from stra ying ourside? 
Unforrunately, our so-called ' wild life 
managemem' has nut gone beyond building 
ill-designed W:1tcrholes o r creati ng ineffective 
fire lines! I have mel" somc wildlife managers 
who have no idea of the lates l wild life 
managemcl1I rools. 

As India develops, we have 10 transform 
our wildli fe c:1dre from I r:S-based bfl!JIfS to 

a highly professional cadre, that has modern 
thinking and uses mod e rn technology. I 
recomme nd that m o dern -day w ildli fe 
managers shou ld have a basic biology degree 
at at least under-graduate level. j\ lost of our 
m anage rs co me from a n on- biology 
background and during the first ycar of their 
course, they have to be taught simple Icssons 
such as rhe djffercnce between a genus and 
a species! 

If we ha ve to fence so m c of o ur 
protccted areas, it is not JUSt the ph ysical 
barrier that ha s to be e rec ted a nd 
maintained, but the whole gamut of wildlife 
management has t:O be changed . \'<'hen we 
h ave to de a l with a r tific ia ll y closed 
ecosystem s, we have 1"0 upg rade o ur skills 
o f conservation biology, animal behaviour, 
genetics, disease management, reintroduction, 
culling, translocation/ transport of wild animals, 
habitat restoration, (Ourist management, and 
predictivc modelling of the uynam.ic ecological 
sequences. Can this be done by a person wilh 
a degree in Mathematics o r Physics? \Vhen 
an Arts srudent cannot become a doctor. how 
can a student of Physics become a wildlife 
manager? Don'l we have some professional 
ethi cs? Even afte r 30 years in thi s ficld, I 
still have to refer to modern text books on 
basic ecology to understand some of rhe 
questions o n wildlife managemt:nI, while a 
student of ~ Lathematics o r Physics after 
passing a 2-yea r course from lhe Indira 
Gandhi Nationa l r o rest Academ y, 
D ehradu n, has all the answers o n wi ld Jjfc 
management! It is perhaps only in South Asia 
where wildlife management is in the hands 
of no n -professional s. The resu lts are all 
around for one to see! We have gai (Cow) in 
the w ildli fe protected area s, a nd lIilgtli 
(BluebulJ) in the cropfie1ds, both in the wrong 
places. Can we rectify this mistake? Can we 
erect fences around some of our pro tected 
areas so that the "i/goi enjoys the sa fety of a 
Sanctuary, while our beloved gtli is safe from 
the wi ld pred ators? I think bringing mo re 
professionalism into ou r wildHfe cadre, using 
modern concep ts of conservation biology 
and thjnking ou t-of-box solutions wiU help 
save wildlife in developed India. 

i\sacl R. Rahmani 



Nannaj 

The Land of the 
Great Indian Bustard 

Text and Photographs: Martin Clement Francis 

I
I has been for long a d ream for me to 

photograph and to have a good look at 

the Great Indian Bustard (Ardeo/is lIign"ceps). 

J saw this great bird almost 15 years back 

in Ranibennur, and since then have bee n in 

love wi th this bird. I did n Ot have a decent 

camera those days andthe digi tal world had n O I 

cOl1lluered the analogue. so the dream was still 

a dream until vcry recentl y, when I planned a 

trip to Nannaj (Great Indian Bu s tard 

Sa n c tu a ry), in the So la pur di s tri ct of 

Maharashtra, with my camera buddy iranian 

San< (from Be lga um). The Gteat Indian 

Bustard is an endange red species, and o nly 

some 350-500 birds arc known 10 survive in 

the wilds of I nclia. 
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Great Indian Bustard 

The Forest D epartment Staff g reeled us 

warmly on our arrival al lhe annaj Foresl Guest 

House. The arrangemems lhere were taken care 

by our dear friend Mr. Raja Purohi t, who himself 

is an ace wildlife photoh'TIlpher, from Pune. 

Nannaj is a sm a ll low n located about 

20 km from Solapur city. It is onc of the 

few places Ihat makes o nc feci that there are 

places in o ur wonde rful country that look 

like the mo re showcased African wilderness. 

The place is simpl e and the aro ma of rural 

Indi a s till ex ists here. For ind ividuals like 

me , who li ve in co n c rete jungles, any 

o ppo rtunity to travel to the wilds of India 

o r to the basic life of rural India brings g reat 

joy and sati s fa ctio n. 



Rain is an infrequenr visitor to this region 

of Maharashtra, which remains dry 

throughout the yea r. The vast expanse of 

grasslands and thorn bush cou n try makes 

Nannaj the perfect haven for the Great Indjan 

Bustard, Blackbuck (Alllilope cervicapra), lnelian 

Wolf (C(llIis IIIPIlS) and the man y g ra ssland 

av ifauna a-;;d mammals. With the h elp of 

Mr. Bhagwat, Wildlife watc h er - Forest 

Department of Nannaj. we headed to the 

protected zone of the Great lndian Bustard 

Sanctuary. There is a watchtower situated right 
in the middle of this protected area from 

where tourists, birders, photographers and 

naturali sts are on ly allowed to watch the 

wildlife; no one is allowed to walk or move 

about in the protected zone, to preve n t 

disturba nce to the wildli fe. The fli ght o r a 

co uple of Great Indian Bu s tard fema les 

g reeted us as we wal ked toward s t h e 

watchtower. We too k so m e fli g ht s hots 

immediately, a good start to our trip. From 

the watchtower we ob served around 300 o r 

mo re female Blackbuck and arou nd 10 male 

bucks. i\ lost adult females were pregnanr. The 

whole g roup wa~ d.ivided into smaller groups 

Wildlife at Nannai 
by the dominant males and were well-guarded 

by them. There was an intense battle going on 

between the territorial males for the right to 

mate. \'(Ie waited at the watchtower for an hour, 

but there were not many wild life movementS 

towards us so we left the area, jumped into 

Great Indian Bustards in the vast grassland expanse of Nannaj 

A herd of Blackbuck at Nannaj 
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Scores of grassland birds like these 
Collared Doves can be seen at Nannaj 

The chicks of the Indian Courser at times pull 
at the tail feathers of the parent to get fed 

the car and hit the roads on rhe periphery of 

the Sanctuary. 

The scrubland around had scores of larks, 

si lve rbill s, Ches tnut-bellied Sa nd grouse 

(Plerorles tr ..... lIslllJ) and many Ind ian Course rs 

(CllrIOn,,! corollJol/tleliCIIs) . sume with young. in 

brccJing plumage. \Vlc fo und a few Indian 

Coursers (CIITson"lIs roroll/(lIIde/i(lls) with chicks 

o n a small sandy hillock. As dayligh t was fadi ng 

speedily, we took our pho to gear and started 

capruring these amazing little g ro und birds. As 

we were observing these birds, we witnessed 

a particular behaviour of the Ollrser chicks 

that I would love (0 mention here - whenever 

the chicks wanted 10 be fed , the)' would pull 

at the tail feathers of the pare r'll" with their 

beak, and immediately the parents would run 

around coUect a grub or two and feed them. 

\'(/e saw this behaviour a number of urnes. In 

the nearby sandy hun'lp, which was around 

2 km from where we photographed th e 

Coursers, we observed, through the binocular, 

twO pups and three adu lt I ndian Wolves. It 

wr.s an amazing site to sec these endangered 

mammals, which have survived the onslaught 

of man for many years. It_was a sa t-is fying 

a fternoon o f birding and pho tography, and 

after sunset we returned to camp. Very close 

to the camp, we saw a spectacu lar Eurasian 

Eagle-owl (Bilbo bllbo) perched o n the Fore" 

Department office rooftop. 1\ lr. Gaikwatl , who 

was in charge of the hospitality, g reeted us 

with some tea and snacks, before we settled 

tlown for dinner. 

Blackbuck are constantly under threat from predators like domestic dogs 

6 .IIIIIIILL / OcT - DEC, 2007 



\Y/e hit the road carly the next mo rning, 

along with Mr. Bhah''Wat, so that we cou ld 

photograph the wildlife undisturbt:d. We were 

all set with our equipment when the first ray 

of mo rning light a rri ved o n the grassla nds. 

We were lucky to phol"og raph a Southern Grey 

Sh rike (1..LlllillS.}"enniolfoli.r). and the Red-winged 

Bush Larks (Mirqfra erytbroplera) that allowed 

close approach. During the drive around we 

spo tted a lo ne Chameleon, almost 60 em long, 

the larges t that I have seen till now, crossing 

I-h e road. Large Grey Babblers (Tllrdoirles 

"'IJIrO;'III) were everywhere looking for insects 

and anything edible. 

Mr. Bhagwat informed us of a nulbh from 

where we could sec the Eurasian Eagle-owl. It 

was almost afternoon and the sun was at its 

zenith, not a favourable time for photography. 

So, we headed back to the camp where lunch 

was ready :lnd we rested for a few hou rs to 

regain our energy for the pOSt lunch session. 

We decided to spend the afternoon at the 

watchtower to try our luck with the Bustards. 

\Y/hcn we arrived there, we saw four aduh male 

Great Indian Bustards at the ho rizo n at their 

usual duty. picking up grubs and edibles from 

I he gr:1ssland. Their peace was soon disturbed 

by twO feral dogs, that had ventured into the 

pro lCclcd area and started to chase everything 

in s ig ht. They c h ased the Blackbuck for Lady luck was definitely by our side else we could not have captured 
this Red-winged Bush Lark in our camera 

This awesome Chameleon is the biggest that I have spotted until now 
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Wildlife at Nannai 

We almost missed a heart beat when we spotted the Black-naped Ha re 

sometime and then the Bustards, which made 

the birds to ny to a far off location. \VIe drove 

in the direction where the birds landed, which 

wa s o utside th e protected area. W/c d id see 

them again, at a private farm, standing under 

the cover of thick tho rn bush, but they were 

against the light so we could only get a few 

shots o f them. That area wa s abu zz with 

innumerable grassland bird s and we did get 

some photographs of the Red Collared-D ove 

(Slreplopelia Imllqllebarica), and th e Indian 

Courser. Wh en returning to the camp that 

evening we saw the elusive Black-naped Hare 

(Lep"! lIign'collis lIigricollis), bur our ancmpts to 

get a picture failed miserably due to bad light. 

The nex t morning it was time fo r us to 

leave Nannaj and head fo r home. Since we 

had some time, we decided co go birding until 

10 a. m. ; and headed towards rh e protected 

area. \Y/e found no bustards, but we were lucky 

to find a Black-napt::cI Hare sitting near a bush 

very close to our car. \Y/e clicked to our hearts 

content fo r I-his was the first oppo rtunity that 

1 h ad had in the se man y ye ars of m y 

photography life. Tho ugh Black-napcd Hares 

arc fou nd everywhere, they are very shy and 

seldom sho'.v up in the open. W/e explored the 

grassland areas away from the pro lect:ed area, 

ho ping to see the Bustards o ne last time, but 

returned dcjcc l'cd . And thus, ended a Lrip to a 

beau tiful Bustard Sa nctuary. 

A Jackal seen searching for prey at Nannaj 

8 HORNBILL / Ocr - DEC. 2007 



Wildlife at Nannai 

'fhe future o f thi s Sa nc lUary looks vcry Blackbu ck and Bu stard s. The Forest 

blt.:ak. There arc too many pri valc fa rms close D c p arrmenr perso nn el acc kn o wledgeab le 

10 the pro tected area. Some real estate firm s a nd d edi cat ed , they need to be supported 

have alread y put-up I-h eir b oa rd s that sa y with mo rc manpower and better equipment 

" n.:sidcntial sites fo r sale" . The protected area to tra n s fo rm them into a we ll -o rga n ized 

i!' vcry smalJ to suppo rt the birds and mammals team for bi o Jivc rs iry co n se rvati o n. Th e 

that it is home ro. \'Vhen the food, plants and protected zo ne sho uld be increased soo n; 

insect life arc fini shed within th e protected G overnmen t sho uld promote ceo- tou rism, 

area by the Blackbuck and o ther wildli fe. they which will generate fund s. which in-turn can 

venture o utside the Sanctuary where threats be d iverted towards protecting the area. The 

come in va rious fo rms. They immediately start ever-growing po pulatio n in India is putting a 

competing with cattle o wners and shepherds, lo t of pressure o n our wildlife. Unless a valiant 

th is ca uses com pet iti o n a nd unhealthy e ffort is made to protect this area. very soon 

co mpeti t io n s ca n h ave trag ic effects o n thi s place will be o nl y a thing of th e pas t. 

wild li fe . Do mestic animals can spread diseases with n o m o re Busta rd to g ra ce the 

to th e wildli fe. The do mes tic dogs that arc Iandscape! _ 

often see n in the protected zone ca n be of 

grea l duca t to young Blackbuck. 1 t has been 
always noticed in o ther wildli fe parks in I nel ia 

that o nce th e fera l and domes tic d ogs taste 

bloo d , they always remain in th e area a nd 

at t ack wiiJ ani m a ls. Th ese nee d to be 

eliminated immediately in the interest of the 

Martin Clement Francis is a bird 
watcher, wildlife photographer, and 
an active participant in conservation 
activities . His work has been 
published in national and international 
magazines. books and educational 
brochures. 
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Nature sound recording 
The Magic of Nature 
Sound Recording 
Text and Photographs: San jay Marathe 

"Arrgh! ... Arrgh! ... Arrgh!" 
Th e a ng ry t r ipl e roa r in quic k 
successio n startled us as we sa t in the 

d a rk .1110(/)0(/11. Th e next m ome n t, 

havi ng regained o ur senses, each o f 

LI S sc urrie d to ge t h o ld o f o ur 

Scnnhciscr. Audio Technica ( allies of 
bighfy direcliollal gllll lIIicropbolleJ1 mil/) 
e/ollgtJled barrel Ib(ll (all be direcled fro", tI 

dis/allct at (/ lo(ali~d sO/l1ld source) . O mrus 
(ollJJJidirerliollallllikes Ibtll am receillf! sigllals 

Jrolll (/1/ diruliolls) a nd T olin gas (a 
pm-abolic reflector which colleen/rales dislonl 

sOll1lds 011/0 a COIII'l!lIlioIlOillli(7'()pho1le plactd 
01 its joC/a) , and hit the record button 

o n o ur sound reco rd e rs. \Vic sat 

motionless for wha t seemed li ke 

eternity, but the roa f d id not come 

again. Soon afte r, the excitement of 
the sounds tha t we had jus t hea rd 

gripped us and the group was drawn 

in an animat c.;d exchange o f expe rt 

ad vice accompanied by imita tio ns o f 

the roar. There was conjecture about 

it being a Black Panthcr, out hunting 

in the night. A Black Panthes had been 

sig hted in thi s :lrea b y somc fo rest 

g u a rd s and v is il ors during recent 

O Utlngs. 

Our g ro u p was p e rc h ed o n a 

6 111 h igh concrele IIIt1rhotlll overlooking 

a large water body, o n the jeep track 

leading 10 K avala caves. I-lavi ng 

reac h ed rh e s p o t ea rli er at dusk , 
The author recording the tapping 

of a woodpecker on a tree 

~r~~~~~ 
The location of this machan, next to the water body on the Kavala caves road, surrounded by dense trees, 

makes it an ideal spot for observing wildlife 
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Nature sound recording 

we watched as the fo rest faded inca 

the nig ht, and th o usa nd s of sta rs 

appeared in the sky. In the tight of the 

ncar full moon, we sported a Barn Owl 

(1) /0 alba) o n a tree , and night jars 

fl ying; the latter 3rc nocnlmal birds that 

get their name from their fceding habits, 

as they fly around with their large mouth 

wide open, and gobble the insects thaI 

cross their path. TIlis mixed deciduolls 

fo re s t region in Dandeli \X/ ildlife 

Sancmary has dense growth of primarily 
teak and bamboo, and (jcs in nonhero 

Karnataka, about a 100 km from the 

borders o f J\l:tharnshtnl and G oa. 

I was a p articipant at a five -day 

Nature Sound Recording Wo rksho p 

conducted by Dr. II leena Haribal, and 

~tr. Umashankar, a pro fessional sound 

engi neer based in Delhi. Dr. Mccna, 

who works as a research associate at 

the Cornell L,b of Ornimolog)', USA, 

is the author of Tl-II ' BUTTERI ·UE.5 01· 

SIKK IM IIIMALAYA AND T H EIR NATURAL 

IIISTORY, and wa s also earlier 

associ:"lIed wilh th e 13 H . I had 

reached Kulagi ature Camp by train 

from ~ I umbai. a couple of days in 

advance. Alighting at I.ondha junction 

at 2 p.m., I looked around for some 

kind of transport for the remai ning 

journey. At the station, there was a 

solitary jeep, w:titing to pick-up some 

e mpl oyees of a loca l compan y. I 

managed to hitch a ride. and had good 

reason to feci lucky because there was 

no 0 1 her I ranspo rt at the statio n - bus, 

tempo, rickshaw o r even a bicycle. It 

is a 2 km walk to the nearest bus StOP 

fro m where buses to D andeli arc 

available. But fo r now, in the com fOri 

of the front scat, I sett led down for 

Ihe 50 km , one hour journey to 

Dandeli, spotting I .... tngurs and Termite 

mo und s as the jeep traversed the 

Human presence especially after long tiring sound recording sessions 
all alone in the wild is a welcome break 

winding road s of th e thick forest. 

From Dandcli bus stOp, another 15-

minute share-jeep ride (s tate tTansport 

buses ply this route as well) d ropped 

me o ff at Kulagi square. A final walk 

of 0.8 km brought me to rhe Kulagi 

Nature Camp. 

Tents at Kulagi Nature Camp are ideally located in the lorest area 

Nature sound reco rding is no t very 

common in 1 ndia, lhough enthusiasts 

Like Dr. Mecna arc trying to popularize 

this art amo ng nature lovers here. It 

invo lves moving into the wild, and 

recording the sounds that nature has 

to offer. The basic hardware required 

is a decent mi c ro phone, analog o r 

digital sound recorder. and a pair of 

good headphones, to monitor the 

n.:cording. 
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The mkro phones available today 

range from cheap local makes to the 

best brands, with priccs ranging from 

a few hundred to man y thou sa nd 

rupees. The same applies lO recorders 

as well, and the better o nes arc quieter, 

resu lting in noi se-free recordings. 

There are many websites catering LO 

the subjec t, as well as man y good 

books, fo r the serious enrhusiasrs. T he 

importance of naru rc sound recording 
has no t i::u;en rea li zed in India, tho ugh 

it can p laya vital role in conservation, 

besides being an excellent learn ing aid. 

Recording the sound s of bird s and 

animals makes it possible to hear them 

repeatedl y. thus making it easy to 

identify and get familiar with various 

bird ca ll s. I t can a lsu help in 

understanding their behavioural 

panern s and perhaps indi cate the 

presence o f other bird s o r animals 

associated with a p3rticular species. A 

recording in a fore st, if carried o ur 

periodically at the same locations. can 

indicate the changes in pop ulations of 

various birds, the reby ind icating the 

condition of the fo res t. The basics of 

nature sound recording are simibr 10 

any other recording process; howcn: r, 

the difference is that nature sound 

reco rding also reqUire s so me 

ex peri e n ce of fo rest trail s. Some 

knowledge o f animal and bird habirats 

and their behavi ou r pattern s is 

beneficia l, so that the reco rding ca n 
be done wirh (h e leas t di sturban ce , 

resulting in better qua liry of sound as 

well as g reater variety. 

At times, when reviewed back in 

the studio, recordi ngs reveal sound s 

that were inaudjble ro the person while 

recording. Very low frequencies. also 
called infrasound, is caused by sound 

waves below the lower Limjt of human 

hearing (about 16- 17 herrz) and can 

travel ove r great di stance s with o ut 

ge lling impeded b y o b s tructi o n s. 

!> tikcs can pick up the gurgling sound 

Nature sound recording 

of dis tant s tream s in the fo res t, o r 

the drone o f aircraft engines which 

arc mi les away. Someti m es, t h e 

creature making the sound is so small 

that recording is not possible in the 

outdoors. o und s emitted by many 

tiny insccts arc so wea k, that they have 

to be recorded in professional snld ios, 

with special mi kes in total sile nce . 

These recordings are used in wildlife 

documcntaries to give an insight intO 

the life of these creatures. 

As we s tarred our ro utine each 

morning, before daybreak, a vehicle 

dropped each participa n t solo in a 
fo res t regio n, so that there ,"vas no 

di sturban ce caused b y the o thers ' 

footstcps. Depending on the species 

in the vic inity, each person wou ld 

movc around and record the $ounds, 

eagerly ho ping for a miracle to happen. 

My first recording session was magical 
- as if 1 were in a d iffe rent world ! I 

was record ing with a Sennheiscr gun 

m icro phone; a bTlI1l mike is d esigned 

to primarily reco rd unidire c tional 

sounds. along with some other 3mbienr 

sounds. Pointed in the directiun uf the 

source , it can pick-up those sou nds 

pren~' well. Equipped with this very 

Camp participant Shamala tries her hand 
with a gun mike 

capable mike, 1 heard a g reat variety 
of sound s of natu re - so me I had 

n eve r noticed earlier a nd o th e rs I 

neve r heard befo re with such clarity. 

I n the pre-dawn silence, before the 

chirping and birdsong began, I heard 

[hc tiny thuds of dewdrops hitti ng the 

uead leaves o n the forest fl oor. as dew 

collecleu o n rhe leaves o f rail fo resr 

Camp participant Shamala gets hands-on inSlructions from Meena Haribal (left) 
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Nature sound recording 

Hunting as a pair: This Wild Dog is on the trail of a Chital, taking turns with its partner in the chase 

trees, and fell on the parched ground, 

rc juvcn:lIing it in rhe process. As I 
enjoyed the soo thing so und of 

dewdrops, :l soft but viulent gcnerator

like rumble intrig ued mc. It sta rted 

afte r every 2 minutes and continued 

for about 7- 10 second s, sometimes 

s tretching to 20 second s, before 

SLOpping with the sputter of a dyi ng 

engine . Had j been in an area with 

habitation, I would most certainly have 

passed it for a motorcycle. There was 

no way I could sec this small creature 

in the darkne ss; perhaps it was a 

ca rpen ter bee boring its tunnel in a 
dead lree nearby. As daybreak neared, 

the silence was broken by intermittent 

calls of jungle fowl, wruch were easily 

discernible as there was n o 

competition from o ther birds. But ,'cry 

soon, as the su n came up over the 

14 IORN.ILL I Ocr - DEC, 2007 

ho rizon, the hiros woke up o nc by o ne, 

and started calling. I n no rime, the 

place was full of bird so ng, \.vith 

different species vying for attention. 

There are different kinds of calls 

that can be heard in the forest. This is 

the language used by birds, mammals, 

amphib ians, reptiles and in sects to 

com mun icate . So me call s are made 

(0 attract the opposite sex; some arc 

used (0 call out to parents o r young 

o ne s , some calls arc s ig nal s 

demarcating a territory. whi le some arc 

alarm calls made to warn of preda to rs 

nearby. The duet calls of a pair of 
bird s are ofte n vcry enjoyable. The 

Coucal o r Bbamdu·qj is o ne such bird 

- I have seen a pair calling in tandem. 

JUSt as o ne o f them starred calling -

Oop ... oop, its mate perched nearb y 

would join in and Stop as soon as the 

first call stopped. Beginners usually 

s ,art off by identifying calls of 

common birds like ~ I yn a, Sunbird and 

Parakee t , but experts ca n oflcn 

identify scores of ca ll s, often 

differentiating between indiddual birds 

of thc same species. I ha"e seen some 

ex pert s imitating a birdcall, and 

eliciting a response from a bird in the 

woods; though this practice has experts 

divided over its misuse and potential 

negative impact o n the spec ies. Dr. 

~ I cena believes that indisc riminately 

rool ing bird s to respond to recorded 

calls often drains their precious energy, 
which rhey require in their ta sks of 

finding real mates, and nest-builcUng. 

H aving spent the fir st morning 

discovering a new world, every person 

in the group was addicted. For the next 

three days and nights, the group would 



wake up earlier than the birds and 

re ti re late at night. when the nocturna l 

birds, animals :md insects gOt active. 

At midday, we returned to camp to 

listen 10 what we had reco rded on our 

d igital recorders, and transfer the files 

to laptops for editing, using sou nd 

t;:diting: so ftware, catching an 

occasional wink. AI each outing, we 

covered a different spot in the jungle, 

thus being exposed to sounds of 
difft;:rt;:nt spec ies, wh ich var ied 

according to the habitat. 

Over the period of five da ys , 

expercs in the group identified calls of 
about 60 bird species, and confirmed 

man y of them by sighting. r ear a 

lake. I recorded sound s of frogs 

clicking and croaki ng in chorus, the 

om nipresent c rickets, egrets fighting 

for a perch in a bamboo thicket next 

to the water, and the shri ll ' Tete/ret' calls 

of the Red-wattled J....ap"ving. During 

ou r trip we got active co-ope ratio n 

from the Di s l"ri ct Foresl Officer al 

D ande li , Mr. rvlanoj Kumar, who is 

an avid conservatOr. He showed keen 

interest in our nature sound recording 

activity, and accompanied us a couple 

of times on our recording trips, always 

making sure 10 be present on time. 

On the la st day, early in Ihe 

morning, T was recording near the 

lIIoc/)oon menti o ned earlier, and was 

tOtaUy unprepared for what happened 

next. The pronounced c runching 

sou nd of dr y leaves on my rig ht 

attracted my immediate attention. '1'0 
my bewilderment, I saw an adult male 

Spotted deer (CbiJal) spring from the 

Nature sound recording 

The group gets a demonstration of the hardware and software used 
for recording sounds in the wild 

forest, running zigzag trying to dodge 

a pair of \Xli ld Dogs chasing it. But 

Ihal is a story in itself and will have to 

wait for anomer time; thc rclc"'ancc herc 

is thai when the \Xli ld Dogs cornered 

the Chita/, il gave three braying djstress 

calls, which were picked up by one of 

the participants, who was recording in 

the vicinity. \'\Iatching the hunt from 

the ground wi th my own t:yes was a 

unique experience, and a great way to 

end the tTip. 

As the train left Alnawar s tation 

and passed through the dense teak 

forests on its winding track, the setting 

su n cas t a soothing warm g low 

:llong its length. Watching the play 

of light through the trees, I recollected 

m y thoughts about the trip, which 

had been quite satisfactory. However, 

the hunting inciden t and dl C angry 

Leopard ca Li that we failed [() record, 

taugh!" me a most important lesson in 

nature sound recording - being alert. 

always, and maimaining concentration 

is a must; a moment's lapse can result 

in mi ss in g out o n a rare bird o r 
animal call. _ 

Sanjay Marathe is a commercial photographer, teaching in a college in 
Mumbai. Currently he is pursuing a career in travel & nature photographyl 
writing. Besides volunteering at the BNHS·CEC, Mumbai. he conducts the 
eco-club at IES's Manik Vidyamandir, Mumbai. He has recently completed 
a 'Diploma in Environment Education' conducted by Centre for Environment 
Education (CEE). 
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to support the publication of Hombill 
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Nature Watch 

O
ur fascinaljon for Katerniagh:1t 

commenced on a rather 

dramatic nore . We were 

headed for Katerniaghat Wild life 

Sanctuary (KGWS), for the first time, 

by road, from Lucknow in ovcmbcr 

2006 when suddenly, while 

approaching a left tu rn near the Forest 

Rest H ouse (f RH ), a twirling 

movement, probably a rail, caught our 

attention. \Y/e slowed the vehicle and 

advanced cautiously. As we reached 

rhe turn, flattened in a depression, 
looking straight at us was a big male 

Leopard. H avi ng eva lu ated the 

situation for a few second s, it leapt 

backwards and in o ne quick single 

move, bounded off into the jungle. 

About 90 m from this place was the 

gate to the FRH . \'\fhar a welcome! 

Uttar Pradesh lost a sizeable chunk 

of its forest cover when Uttaranchal 

(now rrarakhand) was carved out of 

1[ 10 ovember 2000. The State now 

holds only the DlIdhwa National Park, 

along with Kishnnpllr, Katerniaghat, 

Suhdwa, and Sohagi Barwa \Vildlife 

Sanctuaries. In this new political scenario 

the ... vilderncss h:1S shrunk to merdy a 

streak along the nonhcrn Terai belt in a 

<Ieft·o\'cr' State. Among the protected 

area of the State the Katcrniaghat 

\X 'ikllife Division stands our f(>r its forest 

of about 550 sq. km, ncar the I ndo-

cpa I border, loc:lted in the Bahraich 

district, wi th all the components that 

suppon a head), cocktail of '\\i.lderness. 

A part of the area, 400 sq. km. was 

already notified as a wi ldlife sancruary 

way back in 1976. This Sanctua ry 

presents an amazing variety of habi tat 

wi th dense fon::sls, grasslands, rive rs, 

water bodies and even cultivated farm 

lands. I 0 wonder then, that this variety 

is liberally expressed in the wildlife which 

exists here! 

Motipu r. Kakraha, ~'l urtiha, 

Nishanb'ilrha and Katerniagh:lt are the 

five main b locks of KGWS, the last 

Exploring 
KATERNIAGHAT 
Text: Vinai Shukla, Mamta Shukla and Amitabh Agarwal 

The Geruwa river surrounded by dense forest adds to the beauty 
of Katerniaghat Sanctuary 

s ingle asphalt road and a parallel 

railway line enter \\l OIipur and go all 

the way up to Katcrniaghat. The road 

ends at the Gcruwa river, having run 

fo r over 35 km rh rough the forcse 

Th e railwa y line !"Urn s west fr0111 

Karerniaghat towa rds Gi r ijapuri 

irrigation rescrvoir and beyond to 

ita pur and Lucknow. I ishangarha is 

endowed wi(h rich dense forest and 

has oycr 40 km of internal surveillance 

roads. Birds and buttcrnies abound 

herc as do the big cars and herbivores. 

Katcrniaghal- has grasslands and an 

two being the main constituents. A Red-<:rested Pochards and Eurasian Coots are part of the diverse avifauna at Katemiaghat 
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active river system [0 add variety and 

support to this richness. The myriad 

nor" of Katerniaghat is typical o f the 

Terai reg ion, thoug h Sal tree s 

dominale. A critical bio logical corridor 

- Khata - links Katerniaghat to the 

Royal Bardi ::t. ational Park of lepal, 

which allows unres tricted movement 

o f animals across the border. 

Running along th e no nhern 

boundary of the Sanctuary is the 

Geruwa river. Th e Ri ver runs 
downstream westwards and renches the 

irrigatio n barrage at Girijapuri. which 

is a paradi se for birders. Ovcr 

140 species o f local and mib'Tatory birds 
can bc seen hcre. A <bund' road runs 

along the river fo r abolll 6 km from 

~'ltcmiaghat to Girijapuri. A drive along 

this road in the wec hours o f morning 

and late in the cverung provides ample 

sig hlings for birders. \Xlith a river, 

reserv ir and other smaller water bodies 

on one side and the forest on the o ther, 

this stretch is rich in biexlivcrsity. 

The Gangc$ D o lph in PIa/allis/a 

.~III{f!,tlira, also known as Ganges Ri\'cr 

Dulphin, is an endangered species with 

less ,han 2000 survivors. Over 700 

u f thesc are found in Ganga and il s 

uibutaries. Locally called 'SlIm', thcse 

Nature Watch 

Pythons dwell among grasses and scattered trees of the Sanctuary 

Do lphin s have a poo r eyesight and 

depend mainly on their acute sense of 

sound. I n fan, they ust: 'ubo-Iocotioll' 

to track their prey, which they ca tch 

with their lo ng beak comaining many 

small , but sharp teeth . They can weigh 

up to 90 kg and measure 1.5 to 2.5 m. 

Fortunately, o ne ge ts to sec these 

di s tant cousins of whales in the 

Gcruwa river, bm one.: has to be alen 

to Sp Ot them fo r they would come 

:Ibovc the surface of walcr for a gul p 

of fres h ai r cvcry 3 10 4 minutes. AU 

une gets is a glimpsc o f the dorsal side 

wi th a prominent spine a nd wet 

brownish skin. The movement is arc

shaped, but half submerged in watcr. 

Each show b sts for Icss rhan a second. 

Historica ll y, aU major river systems 

of t he Indian subcontincnt had a 

nourishing population of Crocodiles, 

but obvious pressu rcs have limited 

thern to exist in scatlcrcd and 

dimini sh ing g rou p s. Concerted 

breedi ng progra m s have helped 

to r:li se their population and 

Gcruw:l rive r supports a hcalth y 

populati o n . Th e adult male gharial 

A picturesque site of a Ghanal basking in company of Lesser Whistling Teal 
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Nature Watch 

The absolutely harmless 
Common Sand Boa at the forest 

rest house 

separate island, behind which stretches 

the distam river bank flanked by dense 

forest. I n the far nonhern horizon, blue

grey foothills of the Himalaya present 

an unforgettable background. 

Between Katcrniaghat' FRH and the 

river, there is an abandoned railway 

smtion. I ear this is a large depression, 

with a shallow pond in the ce ntre, 

about 20 m long and half as wide. This 

is surrounded by grasses and scattered 

trees. Pythons (l:ylboll fIIo/llnlJ) abound 
here and when temperarures dip down 

in winters, they reach out to warm 

themselves in sunlight. At times the 

entire set up looks very eerie with 

pythons hanging from branches of 

trees, coiled up in forks or simply 

(G(lIIitl/is l!/lIIgtliclIs) develops a s tretched out on the ground JUSt 
cartilaginous pronlberance at the end 

o f its snOut which resembles a 'ghara' 

and hence it s name. Although the 

crocodile population here seems to be 

high, there may not be more than five 

or six breeding males in this area. Less 

than one per cent of gharials hatched 

naturally reach a length of 2 m, a size 

which secures them from predation. 

The y ma y g row up to 6 o r 7 m. 

Mugge r or Mar sh Crocodiles 

(Crorotlj'll/s prill/sin's) share the habitat 

here with gharials. They have stro nger 

legs than gharials and can raise their 

body and walk on the ground. They 

arc known to cove r considerable 

distances terrestrially. I t creates a very 

picruresque sight, when these reptiles 

come out to bask in sunlight, loosely 

scattered o n sa nd islands and along 

undi sturbed parts of rive r banks 

accompanied by flocks of Lesser 

Whis tling Teal s and a few waders. 

Brahminy ducks flock a little away on a 

Vinai Shukla, businessman 
by profeSSion , is a keen 
wildlife enthusiast, writer, 
photographer and traveller. 
He is currently studying 
butlerlly parXs of the woMd. 
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outside the edge of watcr; so many 

of them in a little patch! As ),ou 

approach them lhey slither away into 

the water crcaling a very unwelcome 

sound caused by friction of scales as 

their coils rub against each other on 

movement. 

Perhaps, Katcrniaghat is the only 

known area where vulrures are nesting 

and laying eggs in natural conditions. 

J\fore than 30 such places have been 

identified within the Sanctuary. Nests 

of Indian White-backed Vultures (GJps 
bel1galmsis) ase seen on Semal (Boil/box 
«ibo) and H aldu (Haldil1o cordifolio) 
trees. Long-billed (Gyps indiCIIs), Red

headed (Sorrol!J'ps rol"us) and Egyptian 
(N,ophron p,rmopI,ms) vultures are also 

present in the Sanctuary. The alasming 

decline of vulture population over the 

last decade ha s been a cause of 

concern for all environmentalists. 

Recent extensive research indictaes 

the medicine Didofmar to be responsible 

Mamie Shukla , a post 
graduate in Ecology and 
Environment, works 8S a free 
lance consultant for various 
conservation projects. 

for such widespread fatality. \Xlhen 

vultures feed on frc!O:hly dead livestock 

treated with the medicine, they die. 

Survival of the vultures depends on the 

effective ban of this drug. 

One morning when we were about 

to leave for our routine jungle round, 

the re st house attendant came out 

scream ing excitedly :11 the sight of a 

snake just behind the room. He added 

that the bite of {hi s snake causes 

sudden swclling of the body which is 

fatal. so wc all ran out to sec. It was 

then thai we di scove red it to be a 

corpulenr non -poiso no u s snake, a 

Common Sand Boa (E,]x coniC/II). 

which was half a metcr in length and 

absolutely harmless. 

Although Katerniaghat offers a lOt 

of promise, a very s trong human 

presence now pervades the air. The 

main road is steadily getting busicr with 

ever increas ing local traffic mainly 

cate ring to villages within the 

Sanctuary. Bichhiya is a sma ll 

settle m e nt that has come up on 

encroached forest land between 

ishangarha and Katerniaghat. It 
calcrs to all basic needs of the locals 

as well as visitors like us. As we reach 

Bichhiya, we are struck by the graffiti 

splattered across walls screaming for 

'independence' of 'Van Grams', which 

are settlements within the Sanctuary 

fighting against relocation and claiming 

to be as much a part of Sancruary as 

it s flora and fauna. They vow to 

protect jungles and their denizens, in 

case they are liberated under a 

movement called 'Azadi'. Convincing 

as of now, but what happens as these 

settlements grow and explode 

encroaching uninhibitedly? • 

Amltabh Agarwal , an 
advocate and member of the 
SC Bar Association . works 
for wildlife conservation and 
has represented numerous 
NGOs. 
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DAROJI BEAR SANCTUARY 

A Haven lor Wildlile 
Text & Photographs: Shrenik Kumar N. Baldota 

"Papa bhaaloo kahaan hai?" my little 
Karmaditya asked coolly. \Vle were at Darojj 

Bear Sancruary waiting to catch a glimpse of 
Sloth Bears; it was a February afternoon and 
the sun was hot, and the boulders blistered. 
We s,at excitedly staring at the 'Koradikallll 

Gllddo' (a hillock of bears), whicb bas hundreds 
of caves sbeltering a number of Sloth Bears 
(Me/ursJII IIninlls). 

Around 3:30 in the evening, the Sloth Bears 
emerged from the caves. There were many 

singletons, mothers and cubs. They came in hatches 
to the lick area and after having had their share 
disappeared into the bushy forest. We saw about 
12 bears that afternoon. Though it is generally 
difficult to see any wildlife in its habitat, here one 

could see the animals easily; and I caprured as 
many of them as I could in my camera. 



'rhe thorny and rocky forest that stretches 

between Da roji village of Sandur taluka and 

R:unsagara village of H osper taluka has been 

an abode of Sloth Bcars fo r centuries. The stony 

outcrops, caves and the orr deciduo us forest 

provide a su.itable habitat fo r Sloth Bears. This 

area, including Ham pi nearby, is believed to be 

the m ythological 'Kishkinda ' - the kingdo m of 

Hanuman ano J am buva nta (th t: Bea r). As thc 

human population in the ncarby areas increased 

the prt:ssure on the forest increased. The forest 
was cJcan:d fo r fuel wood and :1gricllltlirc. Loss 

o f food chain and habitat drove the loth Bears 

to nearby agriculture field s. i\ lan-animal con flkts 

were common, and losses on bo th sides were 

m ounting, until the Karnataka Fo re s t 

D epartment intervened and saived to declare 

Wildlife like the Wild Boar exist 
in the Sanctuary 

Nature Watch 

a 55.87 sq. km area in Bellar), di st rict, 

Karnataka, D aroji Bear Sanctuary on October 

17, 1994. 

Imposition of stringent Jaws and commiued 

watch and ward activities allowed the forest to 

regenerate naturall y. The barren :1 nd degraded 

fo res t o f yes teryea rs bloomed 11110 a green 

forest. The Sloth Bea rs ha\'e also contributed 

ro the growrh of the forest. The fu rest harbours 

endemic species of different fruit bearing bushes 

that yic:ld fruits throughout the ycar. The Sloth 
Bea r C:lt these fruits, ~md sprc:1d the seeds across 

the fort: st through druppings. 

Not only flor=t . but alsu fauna flo urishes here. 

It is roughly estimated that about 130 Bears, a 

numbe r of Leopards, \Xlild Boa rs, Il ye na , 

\Volves, J ackals, Pangolin, Po rcupine, Hares, 

Peafowls wander freely at the 
Daroji Bear Sanctuary 

The stone caves and dry deciduous forest at Daroj i provide an ideal habitat for the Sloth Bear 
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Daroji Bear Sanctuary is a must visit destination 
for a wildlife enthusiast 

more th an 100 species of Birds, and aro und 

30 species of butterflies are fo und at the D aroji 

Bear anctuary. 

The arduous effort of th e committed staff 

at D aro ji is the reason behind the success of 

the Sanctuary. In th e beginning th e Range Fores t 

Officer (RFO), Mr. S.Y. K ambali identified the 

bord ers of th e anc tu ary and too k up 

development activities. Bu t it was Mr. angames h 

Math, whose efforts made this barren, rocky 

and thorny forest a.rea a safe haven for wildlife, 

including the Slo th Bears. Mr. Math had studied 

Nature Watch 

the life and behaviour of the Indian Sloth Bear 

and other wildlife. It was he who persuaded th e 

people of the surrounding villag s to support 

wildlife conserva tion, and the difference it made 

is there for all to enj oy. 

A local villager reco llects, "Wh en we were 

children, we used to g to the fo res t to collect 

firewood. There was nothing left to call this area 

a forest. Today it is hard to beli eve th at this 

thick green lush fo rest was our onc stripped 

fores t?" 

The man-animal conflict that crea ted such a 

hue and cry in the area a decade ago seems to 

have been resolved. Since food is available in 

plenty in th e fores t, the Slo th Bears do no t rrud 

th e crop field s. 

Those who have visited thick and evergreen 

fores ts may find this forest insignifi ca nt. But 

this tiny green patch of 55 sq. km is like an 

oasis in th e rnid st of Bell ary dis tri ct . Th e 

Sanctu ary provides a I erfect habita t for fl ora 

and fauna that would have disappeared had th ey 

been left unpro tected. It is this ' tiny patch' that 

provides liberty to a mother lo th Bear to take 

her infant cubs for a joy ride in broad day light; 

and creates opportunities to capture the beautiful 

Indian wildlife in our cameras. -

Mr. Shrenik Kumar N. Baldota, 
Executive Director, MSPL , is a 
philanthropist , an avid wildlife 
watcher, adventurist, excellent 
photographer, glider, trekker, and 
expedition traveller. He has visited 
the north pole , Antarctica , and 
Vanuatu volcanoes, and researched 
the Botswana Nile crocodi les. 
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GROWING TOGETHER 
The lion Panthera leo stands out among other 'big cats' not only due to its distinctive appearance, but also as the only 

felid that lives in organised social groups called prides. It is common for the females within the pride to be closely related, 
and together participate in bringing up the young. The young cub till it grows up to fend off on its own will not venture 

out from its mothers safety. Extremely protective lionesses are always on the alert for dangers to its young one. 
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KASHMIR STAG 
- The Final Journey? 
Text: Khursheed Ahmad 

The Hangul o r Kashmir Stag (CervlIs dopl}//s hall gill) is 
onc of the four easternmost subspecies of Red Deer 
(CerullI elaphllJ) that are found in Asia. Originally 

extending from the Western Europe to the Central Asia 
and from the Central Asia westwards through North 
America and Canada, the Hangul has had a restricted 

global distribution. 
The Hangul were once distributed widely in the 

mountains of the Kashmir region of north-west Himalaya 

in an arc 64 km wide, cX[cnding from Karen in 

Kishcnganga catchment over to D orus in l....olab valley, 

ant.! Erin catchments in Bandipora to Chamba distric t of 
Ilimachal Pradesh, through the present day Baltal-Thajwas 

Wildlife Sanctuary (WS), Overa-Aru WS, Tral Reserves, 
Desu WS, Rajpari yan (Daksll m) WS and Wadwan in 
Ki shtwar High Altitude NP. The Gamgul Siya -l3ehi 

Sancruary in J-Ijmachal Pradesh. on the stale border, was 
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the only area outside Jammu and Kashmir that probably 

retained a few Hangul. At present. the only genetically 

viable population of Hangul is confined to the 141 sq. 
krn Dachiga m National Park ; some relic H angul 

populations also occur in the :1djoining areas. 

During rhe recent pasL, lhe distribution range o f 

the Hangul appears to have declined drastically, possibly 
due to poaching, large-scale habitat fragmcntati nand 

dCbrradation. The population of Hangul in Kashmir in 
1900 was estimated to be 5,000, and in 1947, when India 
became independent, abollt 2,000 Hangul _were still 
surviving. But 10 years later, the population was reporl cd 

to have reduced drastically to about 400 individuals, and 

in 1969, George SchaUer estimated the Hangul population 

as not more than 180 individuals. Collin Holloway, in 1970, 
in his first sc ientifi c census, estimated the H angul 

population ranging from 140- 170 individuals. 



I have been researching 'he Hangul si nce 200 1 
under the supervision of Dr. S. Sarh ya kuma r and 
Mr. Qamar Qureshi o f Wildlife lnstiru,e of India, in the 
projects funded by 'he G overnment of Jammu a nd 
Ka shmir and Mini s tr y of E n viro nment & Fores ts, 
Government o f India. I have also been lucky to have 
advisory inputs from Dr. Jamal A. Khan, Department 
of Wildlife Sciences, Aligarh Muslim Universiry. We have 
carried out intensive study on the ecology of HanguJ in 
D achigam ariooal Park and extensive habitat 
assessments in dlC Hangul, and other erstwhile, stronghold 
areas in the K ashmjr Mountains. 

Hangul used to range in summe r up to about 
3000 III in D agwan, agberan and Marsar o f Upper 
Dachigam . These areas have over a pcriod been occupied 
by li ves tock , nomads and graziers, resulting in the 
disappearance of the Hangul, with the exception of a 
few strays. During our surveys we saw no direct or indirect 
evidence of Hangul presence in the alpine meadows o f 

the Upper D achigam. 
The current trends of Hangul population indicare 

that the species could go extinct if necessary serious 
interventio ns are not made immedjately. So me o f the 
maj o r issues concerning lo ng-term co nservatio n and 
survival of the Hangul have been low sex ratio and fawn 
ro female ratio, predation by Leo pard , poaching, and 

The mountainous habitat of the Kashmir region is 
ideal for Hangul survival 

The final Journev 
summer dispersion to unknown areas north-west in the 
Sindh Forest D ivision, outside Dachigam ationa! Park 

The low Hangul sex ratio is of great concern for 
the long term survival of the Hangul populations; in 
fact, at present it is lower than the reponed idea! ratio 
for Red deer. Our srudies show an overall Hangul sex 
ratio of 23 males per 100 females, and 30 young per 
100 females. A regulated mo ni toring o f the Hangul 

popUlations on a long term scientific basis, particularly 
during fawning and at the time of rut, will help to 
determine the causes of low repro du ctio n and fawn 
survival in D achigam N P. 

Predation by Leo pard on all sex and age classes 
and o f Black Bear, both of which prey principally o n 
young deer, is o ne o f the major threats fo r this endangered 
D eer. OU f stud y o n predato r-pre y re latio nship s at 
D achigam ational Park has revealed that 60% biomass 

of Leopard diet constiruted of Hangul. 
Since a demographically a nd genetically viable 

population of Hangul is present o nly in Dachigam NP, it 
is important to expand the range and habitat o f Hangul 
to some o f its past ranges of occurrence. A Conservation 
Breeding Plan should be iniri:u ed urgently to repopulate 
existing good habitats in the Hangul range. Overa Wildlife 
S:tnctuary and Shikargah Conservation Rese rve, bo th 

along the Liddcr va ll ey o f Pahalgam, are almost free 



The Final Journev 

Only immediate action can help save the Hangul from extinction 

from human interferences, and ideal locations to initiate 
the reintroduction. These regions held a good population 
of Hangul in the past and hold some st ray Hangul 
population <an estimated 6 individuals) today. Besides, the 
habitat here is similar to Dachigam and these protected 
areas are linked with Dachigam N P. 

The range of Hangul in Dachigam Ip should also 
be extended to its alpine meadows in Upper Dachigam, 
so that these ideal summer habitats are recuperated and 
used by Hangul during summer, as in the past. But first, 
this area should be free from livestock grazing, as it may 
prove harmful to the Hangul in the lo ng run. In fact, the 
Sheep-Breeding Farm at Dachigam National Park and 
Upper Dachigam should be shifted. Long term scientific 
studies/monitoring of the impacts of grazing and habitat 
degradations should continue in the area to collect detailed 
information on the seasonal status. distribution and other 
ecological requirements of Hangul and its associate faunal 
species in the area. 

Special but immediate attention is also required ro 
be given to the Surfrao, Akhal and Kangan blocks of the 
Sindh Forest Divisio n, sharing its boundaries [Q the north 
and north-east of Dachigam NP, that have been observed 
to attract large populations of Hangul, particularly in 
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summer and beginning of autumn. This might possibly 
be because the upper sub alpine reaches of Dachigam 

P, during this season are under heavy pressure of biotic 
interferences in the form of excessive livestock grazing 
by the local Gujjars and Bakarwals, and sheep and goat 
of the Government Sheep breeding farm. This area as 
such is required to be notified as a Sancruary in order to 

serve as a summer home for the Hangul. 
There have been frequent wildfires in D achigam 

National Park in recent years, mainly o n the southern 
aspect comprising of open grassland and scrub habitats. 
These wildfires have destroyed the litter layer, damaged 
saplings, seedlings and even canopy cover in the immediate 
adjacent coniferous patches. These fires can lead to long 
term declines in soil fertility and structure and may hamper 
forest regeneration. Hangul have used these tall grasslands 
as shelters, foraging substrates and to escape predators. 
Halab (Parroh·opIiI jocqllitflonliana) trees providing natural 
flee lines in the forest may be tried to control fires in the 
grassland and scrub habitats of Dachigam NP. Controlled 
and scientific fire management is a tool that will help to 
conserve the Hangul habitat. 

Most of nullaf in Dachigam P are dried-up 

throughout the year; this could be p robably due to the 
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Protecting the forest may help to protect the Hangul 

The Final Journev 

impact of global \:varming, since the glacial areas of Upper 

D achigam have been snowless even during the beginning 
of sumrner. N on-availabili ty of water d1.lJing summer may 

fo rce the H angul, especially lacta ting females, to move 

towards clisturbed habitats in and outside D achigam . 

Continued examina tion of the perceptions and d1e 

opinions of locals living near D achigam NP and adj oining 

pro tec ted areas and reserves is essential. As it help to 

p erp e tu a te an effective lo ng term stra tegy and a 

con serva tion and managem ent recovery plan fo r th e 

H angul and its habitats; dus would include am ong o thers 

an ex-situ conserva tion breecling programme. 

G PS telemetry can be used to track th e movement 

p atterns o f th e H angul outside D achigam NP, and to 

demarca te the ac tu al area on either side o f D achigam 

d1at could be declared as a Sanctuary. 

Immecliate attention for successful species recovery 
plan and effective long term conservation and management 

of H angul appears to be th e only hope for th e H angul 

for nO\\I . • 

Khursheed Ahmad is an Assistant Professor, 
Wildlife Management, Veterinary Sciences and 
Animal Husbandry, Faculty of University of 
Agricultural Sciences & Technology of Kashmir. 
He has worked on various projects with the 
Wildlife Institute of India and Jammu & the Kashmir 
Wildlife Protection Department. His doctoral study 
was on Aspects of Ecology of Hangul in Dachigam 
National Park. 

The Great Burdock is an indicator of the biorichness of an area 
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About Books 

Birds in Our Lives 
by Ashish Kothari 

Publ ished by Universities Press, 

Hyderabad, 2007 

Size: 22.5 cm x 13.5 cm 

Pages: 292 

Price: Rs . 550/- (INR) 

Paperback Edition 

Reviewed by Asad R. Rahmani 

A Shi h Kothari is a well-known writer, 
thinker, and a leader on social and 

conserva tion issues o f India, but this 
book proves that he is also a good bird 
,\la tcher and a photographer. Actually, it 
was birds that had sparked his interest in 
conserva tion as a young man studying in 
D elhi, where he was a part o f a bird 
watching gro up. La ter he helped in 
es tablishing Kctipat)riksh, a well-known 
environmental action group, which aims 
to integrate development, liveW100d and 
co n ser vatio n conc er n s. H e also 
coo rdin a ted th e famou s a ti o nal 
Biodiversity Strategy and Ac tion Plan 
I BSAP) on behalf of the Government 

ofIndia. I think anyone interested in the 
conserva tion issues of India should have 
a copy o f the Compact Disc of the 

BSAP, whi ch is treasure-house o f 
knowledge and conserva tion wisdom. 

fl l RD IN O UR LlVES is another top-class 
book o f Ashish - full of knowledge and 
fac ts, so m e well-known and so me 
obscure, but never theless interes ting. The 
boo k is divided in to 7 chapters, and 
4 annexures, which cover alm ost 20% of 
the book. But the aIU1exures, 'Threa tened 
Birds of India', 'Important Bird Areas 
of India', 'Ramsar Sites of India' , and 
'Some Periodicals on Indian Birds' are 
gwte relevant and enhance the guali ty of 
this book. 

Th e first chap te r 'Bird s, Bird s, 
Everywhere' deals with the distribu tion 
of Indian birds in various habitat types, 
and co mmon species which one can 
encoun ter easily. It is a well-researched 
chap ter, full of interesting information, 
but Ashish's erudition comes out more 
convincingly in the second chapter 'Bird 
in Indian Culture'. I did not know the 
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deep-rooted influence of IndiaI1 birds in 
our culture, religion, his tory, art, music, 
dance, literature and architecture. Perhaps 
As hish can write a full book on this 
subject as 15 pages do not do justice to 
this interes ting topic. The third chapter 
'Ornithology through Indian History' is 
also interes ting to read. The contribution 
of amateurs in the science of Ornithology 
and Avian atural History is well-known, 
but what is not so well-known is the vas t 
storehouse o f knowledge available in 
different cultures and regions of India 
(which many professional ornithologists 
tend to ignore). It will be pi ty if this 
traditional knowledge disappears as India 
roars towards moderniza tion. The fourth 
chapter deals with migra tion, the subj ect 
that never fails to fascinate us. The next 
chapter deals with the importance of 
birds, both ecological and economical. 
This chapter shoul \ be read by the decision 
makers who are chaI1ging the face ofIndia, 
without much though t to the ecological 
secU11t:y that nature aI1d wildlife provide to 
aI1y land/ country. The next two chapters 
deal with the threats to IndiaI1 birds aI1d 
measures to prevent large-scale extinction 
looming to the IndiaI1 bird species. 

The book is I rofusely illus trated with 
pictures, many ta ken by As hish bu t 
mos tly by Cle men t Francis whom I 
consider the best bird photographer in 
India. The captions are appropriate, except 
in a few cases. For example, on page 103, 
there is a lovely picture of two pairs of 
Bar- headed Gee se wi th gos lings, 
swimming placidly in a high-altitude lake 
of Ladakh (perhaps Tso-Moriri) but the 

caption says "Some migratory species such 
as the Bar-headed Goose, when foraging 
in large flocks, can cause considerable 
darnage to staI1ding crop." A picture of 
Bar-headed Geese in a crop field would 
have been more appropriate. 

The Universities Press, and Orient 
Longman - the distribu tor, should be 
co mplim ented fo r bringing out this 
book. Till now they have published nine 
books in this series; the t\vo forthcoming 
titles I am eagerly waiting to read and 
review. ~ 

The Illustrated Tigers of India 
by Valmik Thapar 

Published by Oxford University 

Press, 2007 

Size: 25.5 cm x 18 cm 

Pages: 115 

Price: Rs . 225/- (INR) 

Paperback Edition 

Reviewed by].C.D aniel 

T he Tiger probably is the only wild 
animal which has the distinction of 

having the larges t number o f boo ks 
publi shed on it. Valmik Thapar, th e 
auth or o f thi s boo k has publi shed 
14 books earlier on the same subject. This 
book, one in the series of books entitled 
by O xford India Collection, presents tlle 
history of the Tiger fro m its origin in tlle 
pas t to its present parlous state. Valmik 
Thapar wri tes with verve on a subject on 
which he has pent a lifetime and one 
hopes the message will get through to 
the people, young and old, iliat one o f 
their invaluable wildlife a sets needs their 
unstinted help to survive. ~ 



A Photographic Guide to the 
Birds of Japan and 
North-east Asia 
by Tadao Shimba 

Published by Christopher Helm, 
London, 2007 

Size: 1"9 cm x 12 cm 

Pages: 504 

Price: Rs. 2036/- (INR), £ 24.99 

Paperback Edition 

Revlewed by Asad R. Rahmani 

\VJhatcvcr the Japanese do. they do it 
W with style and perfection. This book 

is a classical example of th is general 
s ta tem em . During m y three vis its to 

Japan, I have seen many excellent books 
on birds in Japanese, but this is the fi rst 
book in English which covers nearl y 
600 species, wi th over 1,500 stunning 
photographs. Besides J apan, the book 
covers the Ko rean peninsula, no rth-cast 
China and the Russ ian far-easl. 

~",c offi cia1 bird checklisr o f Japan lists 
542 birds as havi ng occu rred o n the 
island s. Th e au tho r, ba sed o n fi e ld 
experience, has added a further 82 bird 
species to this list, resulting in a lotal of 
appro ximately 620 species, o f which 
554 have bcen selected to appear in the 
main text. A fu rther 28 bi rd species are 
included thal one would expect to See in 
no rth-east Asia, but which have not been 
recorded inJ apan. 

Japan has more than 3,000 islands. 
but four islands, fro m north [Q south -
H o kkai d o, Ho nshu, Shiko ku a nd 

Kyushll - are the main ones. The distance 
from north to south is about 3,000 km 
w hi c h resul ts in va ri ous cl imat ic 
differences - the no rth is tempera te with 
very cold winter and mild summer. while 
the south has a mild winter, and ho t and 
humjd SUll'lmer. fountains consti tu te 
ncarly 70% of the Japanese archipelago, 
OrLen with dense woodlands. The central 
Honshu range can go as high as 2,500 m, 
wit·h a lp ine vege tatio n . T he A lpine 
Accento r, Spo tted utcracker and Rock 
Ptarmigan live in these areas. Ocean 
islands that are away from rhe mrunblld 
have some endemic bird species o r 
subspecies nOt found anywhere in the 
world. The ever-g reen fo rests o f the 
south-western part of Honshu, Shikoku 
and Kyushu have many residen t species, 
such as the J apanese \'(Ihite-eye and 
Varied TiL 

J apan is an inte nsively urba nized 

About Books 

Walk the Rainforest with 
Niwupah 
by Aparajita Dalla and Nima 
Manjrekar 

Art by Maya Ramaswamy 

Published by Katha, New Delhi , 
2004 

Size: 25.5 cm x 28 cm 

Pages: 32 

1501- (INR) 

counuy, particula rly the plains, so most Reviewed by Isaac Kehimkar 
o f the weuands have been conven ed to 
rice fields, bu t Hokkaido remains 
relatively rich in wctlant.l habitats where 
the Redcrowncd Cranes breed. alo ng 
with [he O riental Reed \X'arbler and 
Zi tting Cisucola. J apanese like bi rd s, 
panicula rl y the large ones , !o>o they 
regularl y feed ducks, swa ns and c ra ne~ 

which swarm in la rge numbl: rs in winter 
in the urban and semi-urban wl:t1ands 
and culLi va Led fie lds. Fo r example. 9011 o 

of the world's Hooded Cranes and 500 0 

of all Whitc-naped Cranes spend the 
winrer in Arasaki, Kyushu where they 
:l rc fed grains. 

T his photographic guide succinctly 
describes the key identification feam rcs, 
vo ice, breedi ng rangl:, and stams inJ apan. 
I f the plumagc varies due to age, sex. 
and during breeding ;l11d non-brl:cd ing 
seasons, it is illustr:ued with pictures . 
I\ lo l1lh anti the place where a picture was 
taken arc mentio ned . 

T ad ao Shimb a is a n exce ll e nt 
photOgrapher. He was born in Tokyo and 
d eve lo l cd inte res t in nature an d 
photography when visiting his mo ther's 
h o m e town in th e foo th ill s o f th e 
Japanese Alps every summer. uch a book 
would make any mother proud of her 
~on . ~ 

T his colourful book takes you on an 
enjoyable juurney in I ndia's rainforest 

of Arunachal Pradesh, while educating 
with interesting facts on the dl:nizens of 
this magical fu rest. Later ,we arc introduced 
to Niwupah - the Great Hornbill that 
takes you on a tour in the fo rest. Here we 
learn how the survival of these handsome 
birds is linked \\;th this unique ecosystem. 
and wh), they arc called the farmcrs o f the 
fo rest. Il ornbills arc indeed the true 
mascots of the rainforests. The book ends 
with an appealw consen·c these vanishing 
forests and pro ,·idcs good tips on 
suppo rting conservation. 
Both authors arc wildlife biologists, who 
have had an enviable opportuni ty to work 
in some of the best \\-i ld p laces in India. 
Na rnllion of expericnces in simple 
language, fo r child ren, is a di ffic ult art . 
But the authors have mastered it and we 
look fo rward to a series of such wonderful 
books to in troduce our namral heritage. 
I t is of course the imagery, the artist has 
wo vc n Lh a t m akes lhi s boo k so 

delightful. However, o ne wonders whi le 
most creatures arc represented here, thcre 
is a conspicuous abscnce o f but"tcrnies, 
especially from the land of the flying 
jewels. ~ 
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An Albino Jungle Babbler = 

On October 6, 2007 at 6.50 a.I11., 1 

chanced upon an albino Jungle B:tbblcr 
in the Rose Garden at Chandigarh. I n the 

company of four zoologically 'normal' 
Jungle Babblers, it was turning dry lea\"Cs 

for food in a flower bcd. I r was pure milk 

white except (or tar-black on the trailing 

edge!' of lhe primaries, close to the wing 
tips only. TIlcrc was one broken black shaft 

on the middle of the lail above and three 

large black spors sp:1.ccd in a rrianglc o n 

the lower tail fcathers. The beak ,vas sand 

coloured. I tS overa ll size ga\'c the 
impression of having a bit morc rounded 
and plump body than the nornl:!.1 bird of 

the species. 

As luck would have it, I was face to 

face ,,;th the Albino once again on October 

29,2007. at 7.45 a.m., about 800 III from 

where first encountered. Tlus Lime it was 

in a largcr flock of 13. Light conctirion 

and the eye-level perch atop a rounded 
bush were ideal for observation. The eyes, 
beak and claws were not different in colour 

froll''' the nOn1lal. TIle black traces ncar 
the Lips of the primaries were distinct. 

Ilowe,'er, the black on Ihe tail abo"e, 
observed on October 6, was obviously a 

trick of light and shadow. 
On December 12,2007 at RAO a.m. I 

saw the bird once again about (i,'c metres 

from thc second encounter. The shaft on 
the upper tail had twO grey spOts, thl! size 

of a shelled green pea, and the undcrtail 
appeared Light greyish to whil.e. 

Albino Tigers and Blackbuck (in the 

forest :1round Raj Bhawan, Chcnnai) are 
fairly well known to us, but albino 

Jungle Babblers is a new rarity ro our 
avi:111 \.,·orld. 

Lr. Gen. Baliil Singh (Rc"J.) 

sounds emanating from the kitchen. The 

sounds wcre akin to alarm calls of a hen/ 
cock. 1 tried to locate the source, but was 

unsuccessful. 
On asking my cousin revcaled that me 

sound was the call of a brown coloured 
frog. Closer inspection of lht! kitchen soon 

revealed the source of t he strange sound; 

it belonged to the Fungoid frog R£IIItI 

II/a/II/}(m'm, There wcre around 8- 10 of 

mcm in the kitchen. TI1C frogs somt!omes 
would enter the kitchen in large numbers 

from the water store room situated 
between the kitchen and the freshwater 

wcll. They would enter and exit the 
storeroom through a small hole al the 
bottom of thc door. I tried catching onc 

of them, but this 'slippery' amphibian 

always managed to escape, crossing the 
many obstacles in the kitchen. 

S~\Ila l Nair 
~ I umbaj 

Save the Black-necked SlOrk ==. 
\X 'e located a nesting site of the rare 

Black-necked Stork, ScheduJe IV species, 

\\;th three chicks ~\[ Vah'od ,"ilbgc, Anand 

district, Gujarat; and observcd the site for 
three months \\;m our friends,Jaml, Sanjiv 

and K:ullal. The parents fed the chicks' 

wilh fish, crab, prawns, frog~ and smaller 

but it WfiS only this year, afte r a nUIl"lber 
of effon s, that we could locate this nest. 

Considering the current" po puboon of 

the Black-necked Stork - around 25 in the 
state and around 400 in thc counl ry - we 
h:lVC written [0 State Forest DCpflrtl11cnt 

to immediately upg rade this bird to 

Schedule I of rhe \'Vildlife Protection Act, 
1972 to provide more prorection to it, 

Rohi, s. Y)"s & Anil Gohil 

Vadodara 

A mislaken identity == 
I S:1wa Pied Bush Char (Stl.'-7'rok, mpmlfl) 

female with a sub-adult chick, for about ten 

days, around my residence at Raipur , 

Chhattisgarh. Its behaviour was nonnal. 
\Xlhen the chick was rcady [0 fledge it 

was deserted; in fact, the mother avoid cd 

feeding the chick about 4-5 days earlier. 
TIle chick lried to fced itself and even 

attempted occasional aerial caprures of 
winged insects, though unsuccessfully 
most of the time, 

Howc,"er on the evening of April 30, 

2007, I noticed an interesting beha,"iour, 

A female Indian Robin (.ftIXifO/oides 

jiilimln) was perching on the parapet wall 
about 3 m from me, when the Pied Bush 

Chat chick pcrcheu itself close to it and 

starred demanding for food. The Robin 
ignored the chick and after a few seconds 
flew about 15 m and perched on a roof 

tOp. The chick inslantancously followed 
the Robin and ,,"ned demanding food, 

tlus time vigorously. The Robin, after a 
few seconds, appeared to have placed 

something in the chick's widely opened 

mouth. \X'as the Robin pretending to feed 
the chick so as to get rid of it? Or was it a 

naruml urge to feed tlus chick, a clear case 
Chandigarh reptiles; the chicks were never left alone of nustaken identity? 

until they were two mo nlh s old. The Itappearsth.'lttheovcmllappearanceof 
pan:nls \\ere also Seen repairing the nest the female Inctian Robin confused the chick, 

Strange sounds • all the timt!. The three ch icks tledged which took i[ as its mother, and the Robin 
I had gone o n a short trip to Caliclll in successfuUy, \'(Ie sec them regularly in a 

"erala where I came across a very nearby overcalJed ~lahisagar, \X'C ha,"c been 
interesting phenomenon; I heard strange visiting this arca for the las I nine years, 
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mistook the chick as its own and fed it. 
A.M.K. I3haros 

R.'lipur 
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Compiled by Rushikesh Chavan, Conservation Officer, BNHS 

T
he fifth repon - Up in Smoke? 

Asia and Pacific, The Threat 

from Climate Change to 

Human Develo pment and 

Environment - from the Working 

Group o n Climate Change and 

Development asks, will global 

warming send Asia and Pacific 'up in 

smoke?', The foreword is written by 

Dr. R.K Pachauri, Inter-governmenta1 
Panel o n Climate Change (IPC C), 

Director General , The Energy and 

Resources Institute (TER I), and a 

abel Laureate. This article is an 
attempt to condense the report for a 
quick preview of their findings and 

predictions for Asia. 

The latest globaJ scientific consensus 

from the lPCC indicates that all of 

Asia is likel y to warm during this 

by less predictable and more extreme 

patterns of rainfaU, including droughts 
and extreme inundations. Tropical 

cyclones 3rc projected to increase in 

mag nitude and frequency, while 

monsoons, around which farming 

systems are designed, are expected [Q 

become more temperamental in their 

strength and time of onset. 1 ronicaUy, 

if industrial pollutants arc reduced the 

temporary cooling effect that results 

from having blankets of smog, could 

lead [Q very rapid warming. 

The term 'globa l warming' is 

misleading. While the greenhouse 
effect is causing an o,·eraU warming 

of Earth, the effects on the climate 

and weather are regional. The vast 

expanse of the Asia-Pacific region 

means it includes a huge diversity of 

of climate change will be equally 

diverse. There are cold, densely 

forested region!; in the north (boreal 

Asia), deserts in the land-locked regions 

of the Eurasian continent (arid and 

semi-arid Asia), temperate regions 

towards (he ea st of the continent 

(temperate Asia) and regions rich with 

flora and fauna in tropical Asia. Among 

these, the arid and semi-arid regions 

of Asia arc set to suffer further 

shortages of water, while tropical, 

temperate and boreal Asia arc Hkely [0 

experience an increase in flooding. Rising 

sea levels due to thermal expansion of 
ocean watcr, and melting glaciers and 

polar ice caps mean that somt: 

communities living on islands arc 

already victims of the impacts of 

climate change. At the same time, 

century. \V'arming will be accompanied climatic zones. As a result, me impacts several factors contribute to an 
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Farming ~lnd food 

The agricultural sector represents 

over o ne-thjrd of the Indian economy, 

and arou nd 60 per cent of the 

population is dependent on subsistence 

agriculture as its primary source of 

income. Any effect that climate change 

has on agriculture will, therefore, 

signifi ca ntl y impact the li ves of 

millions, and could potentially curb the 

country's development. I nc.Jia 's large 

rural population, which is heavily 
dependent on rain- and mclt\.vatcr-fed 

agriculture. is already beginning to 
experience climate change impacts. 

Species diversity Is crital to the climate control role of forest As agriculrural systems either suffer 

from declining productivity or 

complete collapse, people will be forced 
to mjgrate in search of work. Distress 

mjgration from rural to urban areas 

could resuh in rising social tensions and 

conAkts, as welJ as thc overstTctching 

of urban infrastrucrure and amenities. 

exponential rise in cnvironmcmal stress 

which, in tum. increases the vulnerability 

of p"oplc and ecosystems to a changing 

climate. These factors include: air and 

water paUuclon, water scarcity, and an 

ever increasing consumpLion capacity, 

coupled with mass production for the 

global markets, that produce. b'fowing 

mountains of waste. 

Climate Change in India 

The Indian s ubc o nlinenl I S 

particularly vulnerable (0 climate 

change . India is a ri s ing eco nomi c 

power and ye t large proportiuns of 

its population still live in poveny. 
Over 250 million people live on less 

than USS I per day. I ndia is likely to 

s uffer a wide array of impacts, 

including insecure energy and food 

supplies, and reduced avai labi lity of 

fresh water, extreme weather events; 

public health, human development 

goals and 1 he rich biodiversity of the 

country all stand to be affected. The 

worst-hit wi ll be the poor, both in 

rural and urban areas. 

India's climate is dominated by the 

sou t h-wcst monsoon, which brings 

most of the region's life-giving rainfaU. 

I lea vier rainfall during the mo nsoon 

may increase flooding. However, the 
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increasing frequency and intensity of 

the F.I I iiio phenomenon could also 

result in a failed mo nsoon. \Vith over 

6,500 km of low - lying, den se ly 

populated larl<..I. millions of Indians are 

at sign ificant risk due to rise in sea

level. In August 2007, British aid 

agencics. including those in 1 he \Xlorking 

Group, asked the UK public for funds 

to assist up to 28 million people affected 

by flooding in Soudl A!; ia. 1\10st water 

so urcc s in affected area s of India, 

Bangladesh and Nepal wcre said to be 

comamjnmcd or submcrged. 

I n I ndia, less water for rain- and 

meltwater-fed agriculture could cause 
a loss of lip to 30 per ccnt of Indi;l's 

agricultural production. including 

food grai ns. 

Energy 

E.ighty per cent of the carbon 

dioxide, connected [Q human activity, 

A rise in temperature by 4° C or more will seriously affect the global food production 



released into the atmosphere each year 

is due to burning of fossil fuels, mainly 

used to produce electricity, heat or 
[ransport. While the use of fossil fuels 

in Asia continues co spiral upwards, 

per capira greenhouse gas emissions 
across the continent are slili far below 

European and American levels. India 

is the world's fourth -Iargesl greenhouse 

gas emitter and produccs about four 

per cent of g lobal carbon dioxide 
emISSIons. 

In 2004, Cyclone Heta struck the 

Pacific island of iuc, thc smallest 
nation on Earth, and destroyed 70 per 

cent of its infrastructure. After the 
population's immediate needs were 

met, the Government set out to make 

iuc the firsl nation on Earth ro meet 

all its energy requirerncnts from 

renewable sources. iue had been 

entirely dependent on imported diesel 
for all its energy needs. Nuw, it has 

signed an agreement with Grcenpcace, 

ro shift to wind energy. Small islands 
in the Sundcrbans off the south coast 
of India have set themselves similar 

targets. 
The amazing flexibility of renewable 

energy techno logies is visible in the 
remote region of Chalanbeel in 

Bangladesh . Here, a neet of boats 
fitted with photovoltaic systems deliver 

a combination of services. including 
children's education, libraries, training 

in susta inable agriculture, health 
advice, batteries charged to run solar 

home lighting sYStems, mobile phones 

and Internet access, using solar energy. 

Biofuels: blessing or curse? 

Biofuels are seen by some as an 
alternative source of fuel, in the face 
of decreasing global oil reserves, to 
combat climate change. Indonesia has 

some 6 million hectares of land under 

oil palm and the Government is 
actively encouraging funher expansion. 

In 2007, rhe Indonesian Government 
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signed 58 agreements worth USS 12.4 

billion to produce about 200,000 
barrels of o il-e<'luivalent biofuel per 

day by 2010, and replace 10 per cent 
of the country's total oil-based fuel 

needs. This could result in Ihe emission 
of an additional 300 million lones of 

carbon dioxide to the atmosphere 

each year! 
Deforestation is al ready the sccond

largest contributor ro rising levels of 
carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. As 
a resu lt of deforestation, some of 

which is for palm oil plantations, 
Indonesia is the third-largest em.itter 

of carbon dioxide, after the USA and 

China. Deforeslation to make way for 
large-scale mono-cropping of energy 

crops obliterales the 'green credentials' 

of the biofuel. In addition, Innd clearing 

for large-scale plantadons will 

accelerate the destruction of peat 
land s, which arc vitally imponanl 

carbon Stores - containing nearly 

30 per cCnt of all land carbon Slores, 
while covering only 3 per cent uf the;: 

land area. But, the risc of I he biofucl 

Alternate energy options like wind energy 
exist, but we need to identify them 

market is having still wider effects. Its 

economic attraction is leading 10 the 

conniet between crops grown for food 
and those grown for fuel. Increasingly, 
the result is expected to be both greater 

competition for land and higher food 

prtces. 

Health 

Global warming will cause multiple 

impacts on human health and a wide 

range of diseases - vector-borne. 
water-borne and respiratory - have 

demonstrated links to climatic changes. 
"'Inc most vulnerable will be older age 

groups, disabled and urban poor 

populations as Ihey already face 
limited access to heahh facilities and 

have limited d isposable in come to 

cover additional medical cOSts. 
Bangladesh is already ,·ulncmble 10 

the outbreaks of climate -sensitive 
diseases. I ncidences of malaria here 

have dramatically increased in the last 

30 years, and malaria is now a major 
public health problem. Other diseases 

like diarrhoea, skin diseases, aSlhma, 

hypertension, dengue and dysentery arc 

also increasing, especially during 
su mmer. 

According to one recent report, the 

range of climate change-related health 
impacts are diverse, and include heat

related deaths, vector- and water
borne diseases, loss of life due [0 

ext reme weather e \' cnts, and the 
effects of food and water insecurity. 

Of these, malaria is of particular 

concern, as climate change could 

increase the occurrence of malaria in 

areas that are already malaria-prone 

and also introduce it intO new areas 

due 10 shifrs in climate zones. The 
periodic epidemics of malaria, which 

occur every 5 to 7 years, resulted in 

the loss o f 577,000 Disability Adjusted 
Life Years in 1998. Records also 

suggest that outbreaks of Dengue and 

Chikungunya, twO other vector-borne 
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diseases, are aJso rising. Climate change 

could increase heat stress and other 

vector-borne uiscascs. In aduition, 
decrL-ase in water availability anu food 

production will indirectl y affecl 

people's health. 

Migration 

From Bangladesh 10 the 

communities Jiving by the mChra uclms 
of Asia and the low lyin g Pacific 

islands, climate change stands to greatly 
increasc rccourse to the mOSt extreme 
form of adaptation - mig ralion. In 

general, people don't want to be forced 

to leave their homes. Porced migration 
can have a devastating impact on the 

health and well -being, and an 

individual 's sense of identity, cu lture 

and security. It can also lead to conflict 

between resident communities and the 
new arrivals. 

Cities 

The relationship between urban 

centres and climate change is complex 
and two-fo ld. rban a.reas, with their 

energy consumption and burning of 

fossil fuels, help cause climate change, 

but they are also particularly vulnerable 

to it s impacts. China, the world's most 

populace nation, is urbanising rapidly. 
But, as the population migrates 
increasingly into urban areas, its 

vulnerability to extreme weather 

events, such as heavy rainfall, is sct to 
increase. Mumbai, the financial hub 

of I ndja, is especially vulnerable to 

sea-level rise, and climate change could 

result in gigantic financial losses. 
In l iang Kong, global warming in 

combination with urbanisation means 

the city'S cool winte rs could vanish 

within 50 years. 'fh e number of 'cold 
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glacial runoff will increase the risk o f 

lethal glacier lake outburst flood s, 

avalanches and mud nows. Central Asia 
already experiences a high degree of 

water stress. Agricultural systems and 
ecosystems in some areas may be able 

days,' when temperatures dip below ro cope with some dccrease in rainfa.l.I, 
12" C, might soon be zero. Between 

1961 and 1990, there was an average 

of 21 cold days every winter. The 
number of summer ~hot-nights' above 

2W' C, on the other hand , has risen 
almost four-fold since the I 990s. I-leat 

trapped by the dry and its skyscrapers 
is unable to escape at night, causing: 

multiple health Strt!sscs. 

Water and drought 

'rhe impacts of global warming are 

centred on the water cycle. And, for 

large parts of Asia, that means changes 

to lhe glacial cycle in the Himalaya. 
Over the past decade, thc retreat of 

glaciers and the thawing of permafrost 

in the Himalayan highlands in no rth 
Asia have accelerated. Supplying seven 
of Asia's g reat rivers - the Ganga, 

Indu s, Brahmaputra, Salween, 

i\lekong, Vangt7e and Huang lie - the 

g lac ie rs on the Tibetan Platcau, 

including Himalayan glaciers, ensure 

a year -round supply of water to 
billions of peo ple. The impacts of 

g lacial retreat range from increased 

risk of flooding in I limala ya n 
catchment areas in the short-term. to 

reduced river flow in the lo ng-term. 

I nitially, accelerated Himala yan 

but other semi-a rid areas could be 

amongst the first to show the effects 

of climate change. The prospect of 
declining rainfall in places with arid 

climates like I ran means a bleak 
outlook for sustainable fresh-watcr 
supplies. Currently. 94 per cent of 
water use in Iran is accollllled for by 

irrigation for farming, and over half 

of that, around 55 per cent, comes 
fro m ground sources. 

Adequate water supply is a major 
cha llenge for Indi a. panicularl y as 

60 per cent o f th e popu lati o n is 

dependent on ag riculture for its 
livelihood. Over the next 20 to 

50 years, it is likely that India will face 

a major water crisis fro m the higher 
frequency of flood s and dro ught due 

("0 increase d variabilit y of annual 
mo nsoon rains, and the unusually fast 

depletion of the Himalayan glaciers. 
"Surface temperatures in m OSt parts 

of Indi a have increased by half a 

dChrree centigrade during rhe second 
half of the century;' says Professo r 

riniva sa n of the Cenne fo r 

Atmospheric and Oceanic Sciences in 
Banguluru , adding ' the surface air 

temperalUre in the Himal aya has 
increased by o ne degree during the 

Coastal cities will be the worst affected by climate change Over 20% of all greenhouse gases are due to deforestation 
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same period. This has led to the rapid ecosystem s that have historically a rapid-wa rming scenario could have 

melting of the glaciers in the provided defence against coastal a s ig nificant impact o n m ounta in 

Ilimalaya." 

Seas a nd coasts 

Environmental change associated 

with global warming has already 

affected China. Its coastal economy 

and environment were hit heavily 

particubrly in 2004 and 2006 by the 

effects of ri si ng sea levels, cou pled 
with storm surges, coastal erosion, and 
saline water intrusion. In 2006, saline 

water intru sio n and coasta l erosion 

intensified in Yangtze Delta region . 

Shanghai City's water supply was 

affected, reducin g the quality of 

groundwater supplies and soils, with 

even broader impacts on loca l 

ecosystems. Coastal areas provide an 

important habitat for many species 

and support countless peasant 

livelihoods. Both will suffer from high 

tides, coastal erosion and saline water 

inrrusion as (he sea levels rise. But 

impacts will also st retc h inland 

affecting the reproduction and 

behaviour of fish living in river 

estuaries. The fishing industry already 

suffering from over-fishing, will be 

further hit. 

Observations show that sea levels 

are rising at an average rate of 

3.14 milLimetres per year. A one-metre 

rise - predicted to occur by the end 
of thjs century without majo r cuts in 

green house gases - would inundatc 

abollt 1,000 sq. km of the Ganga 

D elta . Already, over the past two 

d ecades, fOllr islands - Bedford, 

Lohachara, Kabasgadi and 

Suparibhanga - have been submerged 
leavi ng 6,000 familjes ho meless. Some 

of the most reccnt predictions suggest 

that one of the largest islands - Sagar 

Island - could lose at least 15 per cent 

of its habitat area by 2020. 

Development along India's 6,500 Ian 
coastline has damaged natural 
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erosion and acted as a buffer to 

prevent flooding from wave action or 

tidal surges. ow, over 7 miHion people 

are vulnerable to coastal flooding and 

rising sea levels. 

Bio divers ity and the enviro nme nt 

According to the I P C, an 

estimated 20 ro 30 per cent of plant 

and animal species in India are likely 
to be at increased risk of exti nction 

if the globa l average temperature 

exceeds 1.5 to 2.50 C above pre
industrial levels. While very Ijttle is 

known about th e full impact s of 

climate change on individual species, 

indicator species in different floral and 

faunal g roups, which are known to 

have a narrow range of temperature 

a nd rainfall requirements, provide 

some clues into the vulnerability of 
the natural e nvironment to climate 

cha nge. 
C riti ca l ecosystems like deserts, 

!,Tf3sslands, coasts, and 1l10u l'lI ains arc 

at particularly high risk. For example, 

ccosystem~ which harbour rarc and 

endangered plant species, including 

medicinal plants which arc adapted to 

colde r climates. India's extensive 

forests. which cover around 20 per 

cent of its land, provide vilal services 

for biodiversity, the supply of biomass. 

watersheds, and the livelihood s of 

communities. Around 200,000 villages 

are located in o r near forests. Climate 
change is Likely to cause a shift in forest 

boundaries and forest dieback having 

signifi cant implications o n a ll 

commu nities who depend on forest 

resources and services. 

Disas te rs 

a(u ral hazards are common in 

Asia and many are nOt directly related 

(0 climate change, such as I"he Indian 

Ocean tsunami, which srruck in 2004 
anu the deva stating earthquake that 

hit Paki stan in 2005. Vitally, regions 

that are already vuLnerable to natural 

hazards like this will have a weakened 

capacity to adapt to the impacts 

Millions of people depend on the seas and coast for livelihood 



of climate change . Banglades h, for 

example, has limited capacity to adapt, 

in part because it faced at least 

174 disaste rs between 197 4 and 

2003. 

Two-thirds of all disasters in India 

-are climate o r weather related, mainly 

due to dro ught, flooding, and storms, 

damaging infrastructure and affecting 

milli o n s, especia ll y tho se alrea d y 

weakened by po verty and disease. The 
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a nd irreve rs ibl e cl im a te change 

beco mes fa.r grc.:atcr above (his level; 

infact increases below 20 C will also 

d oo m man y of th c Pacific isla nd 

na tio n s. E n vironmental a nd 

development organisations in counnies 

like ,he U K arc suppo rting calls fo r 

the Government to uo its fair !'hare 

by se tting a lega lly binding, annual, 

conslancly contracting 'carbon budget', 

which plots a course, year o n year, 

Mangroves sequester carbon, but could be climate change's first victim 

in th e UNFCCC (United Nat io n s 

Framework Convention on Clim ate 

Change) and the Kyoto Protocol "'liS' 
deliver a fair, effective and equitable 

agreement beyond 20 12 that deepens 

reduction targe ts in indus triali sed 

countries, allows greater mitigation 

contributions from some o f the larger 

develo ping countries, and ensures a 

s tro ng foc us o n adaptation. These 

negotiatio n s mU St be completed by 

2009 to ensure l-h3t there is no g~ r 

between the ftrst commitment period 

of the Kyoto Protocol, which ends in 

2012, and the second co mmitm ent 

peri o d . The expanded framework 

needs to revive th e o rig inal int ent 

o f the U FCCC for d eve loped 

counnie s to ta ke lea d e rs hip b y 

reduci ng emissions at ho me. It must 

also prov ide the oppo r tunity for 

poor countrie s to escape p ove rt y 

throug h mass ive in ves tments in 

adaptation and renewable energy, and 

b y su ppo rting their sustainab le 

dev e lo pment throu g h g reate r 

fl ex ibility in th e rules gove rning 

the glo bal econo m y o n iss ues like 

trade, finance a nd intell ec tu a l 

pro p e rty. Techno logy tran s fer , 

especially energy technology, is also 

impo rtant. Adaptation fu nds under the 

UNFCCC and Kyoto Protocol need 

to increase in size by several orders 

of magnitud e. 

number of s trong tropical cyclones 

has continued co i.ncrease over the past 

three decades. The mo isture in the 

a tm os phere increases w h c n the 

temperature o f the 1 ndian O cean 

rises, thus increasing the strength of 

Storms. 

A global cl imate franlcwork 

p081-2012 

The first prio ri ty is to cut global 

g reenhouse gas emis s io n s so that 

average temperature s do no t ri sc 

more than 20 C above pre-industrial 

levels - a goal o f the Euro pean nion 

since 1996. The likelihood of major 

toward s a n emiSS io n cu t o f at 

lea s t 80 per cent on 1990 levels 

by 2050. There are less than 10 years 

before glob:'!1 emi ss io n ~ mu st s tart 

to decline - instead emissions fro m 

lhe UK and o th c r wea lth y 

industrialised countries arc still rising 

remo rseless ly. 

There is not a mo m ent to lose . 

\Xlealthy industrialised countries must 

act first and fastes t to cut greenhouse 

gas emissions. [vluch o f the histo rical 

responsibili ty for climate change lies 

with these industrialised natio ns and 

their use of foss il fuels over the last 

t 50 years. The negotiations underway 

I ndi vidu als g lo b all y muSt also 

take action to reduce their emissions. 

The growing numbers of demonstra

tions against airport and mOlorway 

expa n sio n in m a n y countr ies arc 

evidence of ris ing pub li c action to 

tackle carbon emis~ ion s. 

These arc just excerpts from 
the re po rt th at h as a lo t to offe r, 

from challenges to commitment s, and 

recommendatio n s. One can eas il y 

d ow nl oad this report from the 

I PCC website to get in-depth 
info rmation. _ 
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SAVINGS IN NATURE 
Honeybees are useful not only to the ecosystems in which they live, but also directly to human beings. 
A single worker bee may visit over a few thousand flower heads in a day, in search of nectar and thus 
serve as super pollinators for countless plant species , including the commercially vital crops and fruits. 

A single honey bee colony may contain over 10,000 worker bees and the economic advantage 
to humans is difficult even to tabulate. 

At Union Bank saving is not just a habit, it is a philosophy. While working with our customers, 
we take lessons from nature and help customers safeguard their future. 

www.unionbankofindia.com 

~lI" ~ 3Iiq; !ifilll 
JfiY f'fPr. .JIiYT k 

Union Bank of India 
':§ood tte(Jp fe to tad wit~ 



News Briefs 

Expressions of a bealltifullTIind 

I 
~ 
I ............ 

The young naturalists painted colourlul impressions 
of mangroves on paper 

T o celcbr:ltc \,\'ildlifc \X'eck, the Conse rvatio n 

Department of the Bombay arura! History Society 

(BNHS) o rganised a painting competition for students 

of Class V to Vill at various centres ini\ lumbai , 

Ratnagiri, and Sindhudurg. The theme for rh e 
comperition was 't-.'lang rove Biodiversity & 

onservation'. Around 450 students participated in this 

competition. 

The paintings were judged by reno wned artists 
lI'lr. J.P. I rani and lI l rs. Il utoxi I rani . The prize 

The enthusiasm in these children indicates 
that our tomorrow is in safe hands 

T he B HS-Conservarion Education Centre, Delhi, 

along with the D epartment o f Environment, Porests 

and \'(fildlife, Government of NCT, D elhi conducted a 

painting, pencil drawing, cby modelling, face painting, 

quiz, essay writing and slogan writing compecitions during 

d,e Wild~fc Week this year. 

Around 200 students from different schools 
participated in the competitions ar the BNHS-CEC, 

A colourlul expression of beautiful and 
thought provoking ideas 

distributio n ceremo ny was he ld on the Children's D:1)'

N ovem ber 14 , 2007. The Chief Guest for 
the ceremo ny was 1\ lrs. Pheroza Godrcj, Vice President, 

8 1 HS, who distributetl the awards ta the winners. A 

rotal of 18 awards and certi ficates were given to students 

in twO age g roups from each o f the districts where the 

competitio n was held. The judges commented that it 

was difficult to judge s lUd c nts with such good 

un dt:rs tanding of th e subj ect, indeed these we re 

expressions of a beautiful mind. -

Paper was not the only medium that these young hands 
used to express themselves 

Dc1hj premises. Mr. Tob)' Sindair, Wildlife Filmmaker, 

distributed the prizes to the winners. 

Mr. Kartik Satyanarayan, Co-founder of Wild~fe SOS, 
g:lVe an enlightening lectu re o n the behaviour o f reptilt:s. 

Some of the rescued reptiles were also released on the 

same (by. ~ I r. Prabhat Tragi, DCF (South Delhi), who 

was also present at the occasion, shared his thoughts 
"vith (he children. _ 
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News Briefs 

Bash with Bugs 

O n October 7, 2007, an half a day evcn~ exclusively 

dedicated to In sects, wa s held at the B HS 

Conservatio n Education Centre, Mumhai This event was 

attended by mo re than 70 participants. including children. 
The event s tarted with an inaugural talk by Dr. V. 

ShubhaJaxmi foUowcd by a narure trai l, {Q explore insects 

in the area. 

'n,c main highlights of this event were sessions like ' Kidagjn", 
lVi/oil lee fill/de and Till/till/ale jitgllll. A special session 'Kilrbell 
A1all by Dr. V Shubhalaxmi on how to have 3 cockroach free 

kitchen was the attraction of the event. A variety of other 

fun-filled activities like treasure hunt, crossword, and face

painting were o rganized fo r the children. 'rhe bash was 

completed by serving a sumpruous breakfast. An informative 

programme kit compri !i' ing o f education material and a 

souvcnir were provided to the participants. _ 

Breal~fast with Butterflies 

A special event to explorc the mystifying world of insects 

was held o n th e ovembe r 4, 2007. Around 200 

participants, including children from througho ut Mumbai, 

participated in the event that started at 8.00 a.m. at the 

B HS-Conservation E.ducation Centre, Mumbai. 

The clo udy weather could nut hide the about 30 species 

of butterflies that the different g roups sported. The main 

attractions of d ay were Gaudy Baron, Blue Mo rmon, 

Commander, YelJow Pansy, Lemo n Pansy, and Blue Oak 

Leaf. Sessions like ' Early Stages of Butterflies', 'Tips on 

Buuc rfl y Gardening', ' Butterfl y Bait ing ' , 'Buttcrfly 

Photography' were most liked by the adults, while activities 
like 'Treasure Hunt ', 'Crossword' and 'Face Painting' were 

a hit amo ngst the young. An info rmative auclio visual on 

'Butterflies of India' was conducred by Katie Bagli, a BNHS 

member and volunteer. 

The participants were given tips on how to establish 
a bu"ertly garden 

Interactive displays were used to introduce the behaviour 
of bu"ertlies 

A lavish breakfast, followed by the jingle '/:ik Kub,,"i Tilli 

KJ'and a speech by Dr. V. Shubhalaxmi concluded the event. 

The participants were given a complete information kit at 
Ihe end of the sessio n. _ 
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Published on January 8, 2008 by J.G. Daniel for Bombay Natural History Society, Hombill House, Dr. salim Ali Chowk, 
S.B. Singh Road, Mumbai 400 001, Maharashtra, India. 
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Birds of Southern India 
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Birds of Northern India 

Cover Price Rs. SOO/-
Approximately 300 pages, 119 colour plates. Description of appearance, voice and habitat of all 
bird species recorded in the region. Information about geography and ecology of the areas 
covered, with notes on conservation and general birding advice. 

Gift these titles and share your joy of birding 

I wou ld like to pu rchase __ copy/copies of the Birds of Southern India in 0 Malayalam 0 Tamil 0 Telugu 0 Marathi 

Birds of Northern India in 0 Cujarati 0 Urdu 0 Hindi 

Names: MsiMr. _ _ __ _ 

Mailing Address: ____ _ 

City: _____ Pincode:_ __ State: Te l.No. Off: Res i: __ 

Mobile: _______ _ Emai l: 

For further details contad: The Administration, Bombay atural History Society, Hornbill House, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Road, 
Opp. lion Gate, Mumbai 400 001 , Maharashtra 

Tel : (9 1-22) 22821811; Fax: (9 1-22) 2283 7615; Email: bnhs@bom4.vsn l.net.in 

THIS FORM MAY BE PHOTOCOPIED AND MAILED TO US 
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BALDOTA 

THE BALDOTA GROUP 
Adding Value to Nature's Resources 

Founded by Late Shri Abheraj H. BaJdota in 1961. the BaJdota Group is one of India's 
leading iron ore mining companies and holds the distinction of being the countrrs 
largest producero( wind power. 

Under his visionary aegis, the Baldota Group transformed from a fledgling mining 
company to a full -fledged conglomerate, achieving leadership position in diversified 

businesses such as Iron O re. Wind Power. Gases, Steel, Chemical and Diamond & 
Gold Mining. The Group has also demonstrated unflinching commitment to the 
community and has been recognized for its environment stewardship through 
various national awards. 

IRON ORE MINING 
Breaking New Grounds 

MSPL Umited is the flagship company of 
the Baldota Group. It is one of the largest 
exporters of iron ore from the private 
sector. MSPL has significant exports to 
China and has won the CAPEXI L Export 
Award consequendy for six years for its 
excellent export performance. 

The group is also foraying into diamond 
and gold exploration in the states of 
Kamataka and Andhra Pradesh and are 
likely to enter exploration of base metals . 

GASES 
Medical & Industrial Lifeline 

MSPL Gases undertakes the medical and 
. industrial gases business of the Saldota 

Group. It manufactures gases like liquid 
and gaseous oxygen, nitrogen, and argon 
gas. Last year it commissioned its first 
BOO (Build. Own & Operate) oxygen 
plant at SAl L, Bhadravati. 

WIND POWER 
Empowering a Greener Future 

The BaJdota Group, through MSPL and its 
group companies diversified Into Wind 
Power generation. Its wind farms across 
Kamataka, Maharashtra and Gujarat have 
a total group capacity of 191 .6 MW, which 
is the largest installed wind power 
capacity in India. MSPL's Wind Energy 
Project has been registered as one of the 
largest renewable energy COM projects 
in the world by UNFCCC. 

STEEL 
Proving its Mettle 

The Baldota Group is setting up an 
advanced integrated steel plant in 
Kamataka - Aaress Iron & Steel Limited. 
This project will initially set up a 2.5 MMT 
steel production capaCity per annum and a 
ISO MW power plant to generate power 
by using waste heats from the process. 

The Saldota Group is rid ing on the crest of some eventful years . This year, it was 
honoured with the First Prize for Independent Power Producer under Wind 
Programme (2002.07) by the Ministry of New and Renewable Energy. In 2006 it was 
awarded the prestigious CFBP (Council for Fair Business Practices) JamnaJal Bajaj 
Award for Fair Business Practices and the Export Excellence Award by the 
Federation for Kamataka Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FKCCI) for its 
outstanding export performance during the year. Back in 2005, the Group had also 
received the KREDLaward for the highest investment and production in wind power. 

BALDOTA GROUP 
Saldota Enclave . Abheraj BaJdota Road , Hospet - 583203. 
Karnataka. India. Tel: + 91 8394232002. 232003 
www.mspllimited.com 


